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. , tP) Chairman
tonnory asked tho houso rules

Ho authorize tho labor
to major

wajjo cuts.
- Ho charged that wages have
J)tn cut far (if
reduced living costs.
, u. resolution asking an

offered by
Condon, democrat, Ruodo Island.

Chairman Connery said wa?es
had beencut forty per cent since
1929, nnd that tho labor
had reported reduction of 25 per

.cent In, living costs since 1025.
I

Re
. fuses To Offer

.BOMBAT UP) Madeline Slade,1
-- daughter of a British admiral, now
a disciple of Gandhi, today was
sentencedto threo months in jull
refusing to leave Bombay,

She appeared In court in an In-

dlan costume. She refused to
question witnesses.

She satd It was an honor to go
to Jal iror the cause of Independ
ence. ,

City No.
tied Is On

The of
. ' folks to

- uownrci county stuff uselesswhen
. wock rccciveu fsjasa.w for dlvls- -'

Ion among districts and J1JG7.13
for tho county

vfund, a total of 2 per

ine - .per capita payment
uruusiu mq totni ror this fiscal
year to $5 per capita. A total of
$17,50 per capita for the year iris
occn proviucu ror.

The Big Spring
school district has been Informed
$2 per capita or a total of $5,108
has,beensent from the
,of From this Is to be
deducted $916 for tho county ad- -
minisirauve runu.

' S. M. N. Marrs. stato sunerln-
Undent of publlo has
notified county and
district that plans
now nre .to send $4 per capita dur-
ing March, $3 during April, $2 Uur-ln-g

May,' a. dollar per month for
June, July and August nnd fifty

- cents per

Pir of
Car At Same

Time In.
of

new in convtctlnn
In the district

.", coutt ot Jlo'ward county.
' have been convlct-- '.

od of driving whlla

. Vt it, tor.
to be convicted not

only of driving whllo
dHving the samecar at the

'Troe time In, that state.
. r.?cK unoer xne new state law

'that provides those convicted of
"this offense may be denrlvedof tha

fright to drive a motor vehicle for
. 'W period not longer than two
-- ytrs, Judge James T. Brooks of

district .special court has
cslired pleas, of guilty from L. M.

- " i uranuoo, ino
jptmer was given 40 days In Jail.

". With credit for23 day. and depilv--
',.J n 41.. .I.UA A. J.. M .,

was lined flOO and cots
fMft his Tight to drive taken away

RSflw W 4ays.
HJrVTlw state alleged the two men
SYsitvi a car into a. tslenhonenola.

sitUnjr In tha drlv- -
, 'f ilde hint wlh

aWo o the wheel, both
l the rate ot drlvera at W

lMW .

t
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U. S. Denies Knowledge Of League'sNote
CongressmanAsks Wage Cut Probe
ReductionIn
Living Costs
BeingStudied

JulesCommitlcc Chniiinnii
Opens

Action

tVASHINGTON

)onlmltteo
)Qmmlltea 'investigate In-

dustries',

bolowNproportlons

Invcstiga-llon"va-s

Representative

department

British Girl
(MMahatma's

Party Jailed
Adiniral.'s Daughter

Defense

Get
$2 PerChild

From State
Schools Receive

Payment

administrative
representing

scholastic.

v'y.

Independent

department
education.

Instruction,
independent

superintendents

September,

Twoiln One!
iGuilly Driving

Suijio
While Under

fluence Liquor.

"SomeJhlntf
Justtoccurred

.'A'lotlof'raen
automobiles

Intoxicated.
remained,, .twomen

w.Indlctedihere
Intoxicated

,viut"0

'iMiHt

l3radon

;Ttkk''ivU
!WrakiMta

brff
--Ov
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50fay utuuy
' Tho oilier day In a mldwostcm

town a water main burst, flooding
a bank. There was a n on
deposit hut In the safety deposit
vault, $375,000 In cash was found
soaked by water.

Another news story of tho week
told of a fellow who withdrew $200
from a bank and stuck In a dress-
er drawer. Hats chewed the cur-
rency so badly that ho could not
redeem It.

Figures r e 1 e n s o d Wednesday
showed that postal savings In the
United States Increased $63,000,000
during the month of January, reach
lng a total of JC58.081.031 as compar
ed with $353,237,008 at the begin
ning of tho fiscal year. For the
first tlmo In the history of tho sys
tem more than 1,000,000 personshad
accounts.

All these things point out one of
tho very fundamental reasonswhy
tho circulatory system of American
businesshas becomo somewhatstag
nated. Artel Ies of trade, when not
used, not only deteriorate but the
millions of "cells" In the American
body politic, become

The same lack of confidence
that causes sonic folks take

".money out of circulation and place
ic in safety depositvaults, between
tho mattressesor in postal savings
accounts also causes folks In this
the other towns to voice such
beliefs ns "we haven't seen tho
worst yet"; "this town never will
omo back"; "wonder why thw

put up that building"; "I don't nee
why they'd want to build that new
railroad now anyway," etc.

It Is peculiar af"ct that the very
business men who arc hurt to
much becausebillions have been
hoarded,In this country arc them-
selves to a great extent respoml-blc-.

for the lack of confidence so
many American citizens have to-
day. As often aforesaid herein,
tho fellow why stnnds In his store
door and preaches the depression,
a word th.--t han becomeso dear, It
appears,to a lot of folks who have
the sort of complex that makes 'em
feast upon everything dark nnd
bitter deservesto reap only what
he sows.

And he will.

" "1 samelack confidencethat
.. causes storo away that

ocnoois nt this that Is so hoard

capita in

has

if'.'

i

It

to

a

od leads folks in this nnd other
towns to lack the intestinal forti-
tude to go onto tho field In open
battle of competition for the tra'do
of additional people and wider
errltory.

Yep, wo still bcllovc this country
will come back. Wo all will have
learned some valuable, lessons.
Things, let us hope, won't get back
to the place where we'll all get It
In our headsan eternal boom Is up-
on us. It won't 'have to be that
way for us all to get along a lot
better.

Evetythlns'a going to bo all right.
The only discouraging thing we sen
In this part of the world is that
Jim Ferguson got hard up again
and returned to the good

Ferguson plan for replen--
ismng mo ramny tarucr runnin
his wife for governor.

The IndependentPetroleum Asso,
elation of Texas has issuedtho fol
lowing statement through Cloud
Wild, executive,

The Texasdelegation In Congress
Is now 100 per cent for the excise
tax or for the tariff on Imported
olls.a ccordlng to information com-
piled by the IndependentPetroleum
Association ofTexas, pioneer advo
cate of a tariff' in Texas.

Each of the 18 congressmenand
both the senators will vote for the
bill when it comesto a vote, accord
ing to their statements,

John N, Garner, leader of the
Texas grqup,.speaker of the house,
and prominently mentioned for
president. In writing to the associa
tion, said: ,

"I am hopeful that the proposal
now before Hie Ways and Means
committee to Impose a tax on .oil
imports win prove practical, as I
believe it' would be of material ben
efit to the oil producers of this
country.

Lomax 'Worry Wurts'
Defeat StantonTeam

The Lomax "Worry-Warts-" de
feated a Htanton school team 21 to
13 In the Lomax gym Monday ev
ening In a hard-foug- garni. Lily
led tne Hornets in scoringwith nine
points, closely followed by Hare of
Lomax, and Hensenof Stantonwith
7,

Lomax) Lily and Hare, forwards;
Nance, center; Lomax and Tolle,
guards. Btaatont stale and Heasen,
forwards; L4tttr eesUr; Cook
mux xuyt ffuaraM.

To SupremeCourt
P '?!'i'!Hr!';i ;?-,-J

AtxozUudPttssPbotc
Benjamin N. Cardozo (above),

chief Judge of the New York state
court of appeals,hat been named
by President Hoover to succeed
Justlco Oliver Wendell Holmes,

on tho Supreme Court of the
the United 8tat

Four Named
DirectorsOf
Big Spring C--C

Next Regular'Meeting To
Be Held Monday

Evening

Membors of,.the" elected board ot
dlrectors--of theBlg-Sprl-ng Cham
ber of Commerce at their lajt
meeting acceptednominations by
a special .committeefor appointees
to four membershipson the board
for one-ye- ar terms.

The new directors are Calvin
Boylcln, manager of tho Crawford
hotel; Dr. J. R. Dlllard; Dv W,

Webber,manager of Tho J. C. Pen
ney Company's story, and R. VV.

Henry, of tho Cosden refinery
staff.

Next . regular meeting of (ho
board will be held Monday eve--,

nlng.

Mrs: FergusonMakesFormal Entry
Into GubernatorialRace, Issuing

StatementAddressedTo Friends

Conimmission
Considering
T&PN Case

StrongOpposition Offered
Against Granting

Permit
WASHINGTON OP-- Tho fot0 opposed me. They say

stato commerce commission had
under consideration today tho ap
plication of tho Texas & Pacific
railroad company to build a now
line from Big Spring to Vega. The
application provided for a lino to
bo 328 miles long, to bo called tho
Texas & Pacific Northern.

In oral arguments yesterday
strong opposition was voiced by
the Santa Fe on behalfof its sub
sidiary lines, the Panhandle &
Santa Fe, and also by the Fait
Worth & Denver and Chicago
Rock Island and Gulf.

Travis ReedBuys
Self-Servi- ce Store
B. N. Ralph and J. H. Jennings

have sold the Grocery
to Travis Reed, who will continue
to operatethe store under thesame
plan. Mr. Reed tookcharge of the
business yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings will leave the latter part
of the week for Plalnview, where
they will reside.

Negro Given Death
Penalty For Killing

AgelGarIaiid:Wbihan
DALLAS," UP) Jake'White, alias

Rockwall Slim, negro, was sentenc-
ed to death after pleading guilty
to the murder of Mrs. Sarah Gray,
6C, at a farm near Garland Jan-
uary 3. She was killed and her hus
band Injured during a robbery. Tho
trial was orderly. Heavily armed
officers were present.

Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp and
daughter, Bllllo Mae. visited In
Midland Wednesday with Mrs.
Fahrcnkamp's sister, Mrs. T. Paul

, Barron.

I

-

ROPE 'IM COWBOY!

New lac.

AUSTIN Mrs. Miriam A.
son Thursday Issued a formal
statement announcing her candi-
dacy for Uio nomina
tion for governor of The
statement follows:

to the written re
quest of moro than 400 friends In
200 counties In Texas that I ngaln

svs

enter tho of tho stato nnd
pledging their support, I
hereby as a candidate
for governor. Those friends as

jftvc

Fergu

Texas.

servlco
active

announco

sure mo that thcro Is an urgent
demand formy not only
from all former but
from thmlsnnrla wlin hnvft hprMn- -

inter-- ! further
hat there Is a dis

with tho present
of state affairs and

that tho public Is relief
from and

"No Scramble"
While am not anxious to, nor

will I enter Into any scramblo fori
office, yet I do not feel that any
citizen is at liberty to decline to
render public service in time of
public need. My family having
been in tho past signally honored
I recognizea special obligation to
heed the callof the people of Tex-
as if I am neededor wanted in the
public service.

I sincerely hopethat the contest
In which we .are about to engage
will be conducted on tho "basis of
merit rather than personal

"Who can best serve
Texas" should be the
thought in the minds of the voter
when the time comes to castthe
ballot In our democratic primary.

In addition to my connection
with and my in the

office, shall avail my
self ot the advice and
of friends, of the legisla
ture and my husband in determin
ing a policy that will relieve the
present-- perilous condition of jour

Into Confidence
In my name asa can

didate I deemIt proper to take the
people into my confidence and tell
them that oni not able
lu liiaitu uuy ciiciioivu ui vajicu
slvo campaign and will have to
leave myself in the hands of my
friends In the various counties of
the state. I will gq into office
again, as In the past, under t.o
promise or to any spe-
cial Interest or faction for past,
present or future favors.

In answer to those who may
think that a woman should not
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Democratic

Responding

candidacy
supporters,

wide-sprea-d

satisfaction ad-
ministration

demanding
governmental inefficiency

extravagance.

antogonism.
uppermost

experience
governor's

cooperation
competent

submitting

financially

obligation
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RUTH NICHOLS SOARS TO NEW HIGH

mMMMMrm&mmiS:tmwm

BUtBMt$sikM. 'ttlranl SrP&wf3yBiBiylilKWQKBSuMSS&49AmMMStnBKM

Ruth Nichols, society avlatrlx, It shown In ClarenceChamberlln's
"flylna furnace" upon her return to earth aftersetting an unofficial alti-

tude record for Diesel-motore-d planesat 21,300 feet over Floyd Bennett
field, New York.

GermanDelegateProposesAll

Nations Reduce Armaments To

ExtentForcedUpon His Nation
GENEVA. UP) Count Rudolf Na--i

dolney proposed to the disarma
ment conference today that other
nations disarm .on the same scale
as tho Versailles treaty compelled

Steers,Backsto Wall, Advance
Upon Abilene BasketeersThis

H EveningIn SecondTitleGotitest

PaulPainleve
DesignatedTo
FormCabinet

Noted Matiicmctician Ex
peeledTo Continue

PeacePolicy.

PARIS UP) Former Premier
Paul. Painleve, noted mathemati
cian, one of the country's leading
politicians, accepted an invitation
of President Paul Doumer, to form
cabinet succeeding" Pierre Laval a
cabinet.

Painleve Is one of the leadersin
the security policy, and he Is ex-

pected to recommend that the
French stand at the. disarmament
conferencebi Unchanged.

Cosden Snows

Andrews 62-2- 1

Steclman High For Win
ners;Price Visitors'

ScoringAce

The Cosden Oilers rang up their
fourteenth consecutive victory of
the year by swamping the Andrews
quintet 63 to 21 In the 'local gym
Wednesdayevening.Steelman,Bak-
er, West, and Wilson split scoring
honors for the Oilers with Price
standing out as the whole show of
the visitors' offense.

Tho locals led 38 to 10 at the end
of the first half.

The box score:
Cosden fg ft pf tp
Steelman,f ,, 8 1 2 17
Baker, f ,,,,,7 0 OH
Hennlnger, f ...,.,.,..,,2 0 0 4
West, c ,,7 0 0 14
Dayenport.c .,.....,. ,,.0 'J,"j)J)
Wilson, g ,.6 o 0 10
Forrestor, g ,,3 0 0 4

Total 31 1 2 03
Andrews fg ft pf tp
Price, f e X i 13
Jones, t , , 1 0 2--

underwood, o ,, ,.0 0 0 0
Turnbolt, o ,.,,,,,,0 0 10
Hummerwhlte, g ..,,,,.,2 0 14
irvin, g i 0 12

Total 10 1 8 21

LastOf 1,000
Elms DisposedOf

Lost of the 1,000 Chinese elm
trees, purch,ard recently through
the Big Spring .Chamber of Com-
merce have been disposed of,
Manager C, T, Watson has

-

.
' 0e hundred, wpe yteatfd tat

City Prk. May othew s cfceai

Germany to. do.

Aitoclttti Pitar&oto

It was. suggested tnat abolition
oi general.conscription,drastic lim
itations of heavy artillery, warships
and air armaments be made.

Tonight In tho Abilene.'HIch gym
George Brown and hisBig Spring
High Steers go Into the second
game of th'e District 8' playoff, se
ries against tne Abilene High
Eagles vrfth their backs to the wall
and savage determination In their
hearts.

For a loss this evening to Johnny
Gregg's cagers would mean the
end of the 1032 championship sea
son for the local loop brigade,
which suffered its first defeat of
the year Tuesday nightin an excit-
ing game, 33 to 28.

The collection ot rangy baskot
experts that downed the Big
Spring team In the first ot the
playoff scries naturally ranked as
favorites as they prepared to take
the court for tho secondgame un--
ucr mo inspiring influence of en
Abilene crowd' and In the familiar
surroundings of an Abilene gym.
out coach Gcorgo Brown declared
that his chargeswould really make
their last stand tonight, .and that
General Custer and,his gang'of In
dlan fighters were nothing out
"pikers" after all.

For more than two hours Wed
nesdayafternoon thefofmer-A.CC- ,

star, who has cherished the ambi-
tion all seasonof leading a cham
pionship quintet Into the city
where he attended school and for
four years was a basketball star In
the T.I.AA conference,drilled his
charges upon a lightning defense
and a complete changeIn signals,
Ono new play was added to their
collection, a revision with Ills
guard breaking In, and the dribbler
doing the passing Instead ot vlce- -
vcrsa.

Confidence reigned in the camp
ot the Eagles,where CoachJohnny
ureggueciarea tnat the Abllenlans'
ball game Tuesday night was by
far from being their best exhibi-
tion of the season ,and that they
would be an Improved team to-

night before a home crowd. How-
ever, Gregg insisted that he was
not taking thi Howard County en
try llgntiy, and that they too were
sure to flash lmptved basketball
as they prepared to make a Itist
stubborn defense of the honors
they captured In two straightcon
tests last season.

Gregg was.due, to start his regu
lar lineup, witn street and bmltli
at forwards, Copplnger at center.
and Chapman and Landers at
guards, at least three ot which
played stellar roles In the 33 to 28
decision Tuesday night. Copplnger
and Street, elongated playerswith
deadly aim under thebasket, were
due to come in for more than or-
dinary attention at the hands pf
Forrester, Flowers, and Reld, de
fensive stars for the 'Steers.

In spite of the one day's drill
upon a new play and a speedingup
or mo locals' tuning urown said
that ha was standing pat upon the
scoring system that had carried
the Bovlnes to twenty-fou- r who
previous to uie nrsf game ot we
playoff. Hopper ud Reld, tell
bhoths who carry Um nuvjet
pert M ,tM scoria burden, fatted
to Hake aaytUoc ota tksw a!
tuidiMre etfeaalv stowis Tus- -

campus! asd oau streets, . (CUMmUXD ON TAOm T)

'BigPush'By;
JapanSaid
To BeNearer

Would Observe Clriiws
MovementsFrom

Airplanes
WASHINGTON UP). The tte

department emphatically .denied
tho'statementfrom the Tokyo fdr--
elcn offleo that theUnited States-- I
nssistcdMn framing the note, to thft-- 1
council of the.League ot EUUnns
as delivered p
peating to Japanese"sense of hon-
or." Tho department announced
it had no knowledge wha'eVerTof
the nolo' until delivery1 was trade.

It was 'learned that the United
States 'has advised both Japan-- and
China probably will be held respons-
ible) for American lives and nron--
erty lost In tho International Bet--
tlemcnt of Shanghr.1.

MUKDEN, Manchuria Iff1) Es-
tablishment of tho new state of
Manchuria will be known ra
"A'rkuo" or "Land of Peace!" Vvaa
formally proclaimed by Chinese
leaders and Japaneseadvisers'and
its natlocr.1 cmbtem will be the
discarded Chinese flvcrbarred .flag
emblazoned,by the rising-- sun of
Japan.

It will have a republican form of
government ruling under what Is,
generally regarded as Japanese,di-

rection and will be headed by a,
dictator whoso Identity persistent-
ly is, linked with that of HenryFu--
YI, former "boy emperor;" ,or
China.

Leading Chinese officials,
prompted by Japanese;advisers so
decided today In continuing their
labors to set up a, stable 'govern--'

ment in place of the military com-
mand of the army of occupation.
Chief among them was General'
Man Chan-Sha- former command--
er ot tho Chlncso forces In .north .
cm Manchuria and ones a stub
born .obstacleto Japanese.subjuga
tion of the "three eastern prov
inces."

Five fundamental principles 'will
be embodied in' the projected con
stitution according to reliable

;,ThrtIjWft!l'.9f;
sovereignty In the people 'autono-
my of the state, equality cf jra;es,
cooneration amonc racial iliiltkiilii
and maintenance of we.opeu. I
door" policy. - "T--' 'I

SHANGHAI.
Uyeda, chief Japanese,com

mander, served an ultimatum" to-

night demanding that the' Chinese
withdraw twelve and a half rnllea .,

outside the city by1 sunsetSaturday.
The same demand was submitted--an-

rejected in peaceparley earlier
today. ) :m

This is considered preliminary
to long awaited major offense.',

The Japanesehave,26,060 .troops,
and the Chinese50,000. Both sides
have considerable number of air
planes. The Chinese, it,was learn
ed, haye prepared for' guarded; syr
tematic retreat If defeated. The
customary cannonading buaa In
the Chapela.-e-a after the peacePr--
ley xaneu.

day.

(CONTINUED ON t'AUB 1

The Weather

By V. S. Weather Bureau
Blc Snrlnr. 'Texas'

Feb. 18, 199S ji- A-

Big Spring nnd VIchiMy: Ckmdy7
probably rain tonight asd flday.
Warmer tonight and ooWer Fri

West Texas: Cloudy, probably1
local rain tonight and' Friday.
Warmer In west and 'north por-
tions tonight and colder- In weet
nnd north portions Friday. t

East Texas: Cloudy, Jooal ralu
tonight andFriday. Warmer north-
west portion tonight and.t wnriucr
In east and south portions Friday,

New Mexico: Kola or anew
north portion, rain south portion
tonight and Friday, set in
change In .temperature.
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Driving Contest

MOTOR TRUCKS
Friday OneDay Only

This contest la open to every man and woman over
tlio ago of 18. A, stock International Truck will be
equipped with a ono quart gasollno tank...prizes
will bo awarded on the total mlteago made on the
ono quart of gasoline. Contest starts at8 a. m. and
closes at 0 p. m. Enter' TOPAY.

First.Prize

$10
In In

Merchandise prizes will be awarded from any department of
either of our scores..your choice of the stock.

188

J. FISHER
Sales Service

Fourth ft Runnels

6LTJM IOTS IN KO?AI. UEDS

With the contrvMon of the Fi.acr
of nlo Frio, a fu;i'to residenceof
the Prince of the Asturlas, Into a
home for1 poor children, 200 tot

6 6 6
:,rIJMJnj - TABLETS - SALVE
W6 Liquid or Tablets used Intern
ally'ancl GS0 Salve externally, make
a complete) and,cf fecUvo treatment
for Colds.
Most Known

L C Burr & Co
115-11-7 E. Second

of

u

A whole new of
gay,

fast, Big Value!

i v.5 i ksV

SecondPrize

- tp5
.Merchandise' Merchandise

& W.
INTEIINATIONAI,

SpeedyRemedies

19

from the slums of Madrid. Spain
aro In the royal
The palace is a shooiln
lodge, burled amid wild scenery 40
miles from Madrid Tic children
romp In the natural pari,
surrounding the lunn.ion. when
once- King Alfo'so used to sheo;
deer. Theyeat ir- the loyal
hall, and aro said to nd bn

at their grand surfoundlecs
from other UrgA cltled also

win do carea for there. -

Jet is Inflammable. -

Again Burr's Lead With
Charming Stylesof

MESH
DRESSES

At a Price You Can
Afford Several!

$195 '

New mesh dresses,in one and two-piec- e

combinations nf avpIp- ,m'.
. broidery and also picques. In tho

BeaWm'fl mnar. nrdrvm nnd thn
newestdictates style.

Mary Ann"

PRINTS

10c
assortment

colorful patterns. Guar-
anteed color.

sleeping bedroomi.
luxurious

bea'K'i'ul

banquet
abash-

ed
Children

Stvles. Clever
linen,

ntriUInr

Burr's Famous

Ladies' Silk

HOSIERY

69c

It
Island DancesTo Odd Music It's In U. S.

HAVANA. W) Tho rumba down
In f!tltin Im ha! AmnliAllnnllt, nnt--.
tho the United Statesknows.

Cubans, familiar through movies
and reports brought back by visi-
tors to tho states"with what Amer-
ican dancing masters, aro doing
with this Island's natlvo danceu,
frown on their transformation Into
American Jazz.

origin of tho two rythms, but main
tain, tnat or uuDa is much older
and henco historically deservingof
preservation.

Originated In Africa
Tho rumba, as Is the supposed

case with American 1nzz. traces
back to Africa. Its name, even,
comes from tho Hausa dialect word,
"rhumba," meaning "wheel," and
purports to describe tho posturlngs
of tho dancer.Properly danced,the
rumba, is patterned on primitive

Another rinnrn nt rnmitiwl AMnnn
origin, tho conga, is danced.almost
exclusively in Oriente. province by
negroes "en fiesta."' Its tempo Is
martial, nowever.

But

rumba

The lntricato rvthm of Cuban
dance music whether it bo for
contra, rumba or their hnllmnm
cousins, tho son and danzon is dif
ficult for tho American ear to grasp.
American orchestras, according to
Cuban musicians, can't quite "get"

It is tho rythm which predomi-
nates. Afl ITIAtlV flfl flvn fif lv nf
uio usual orchestra's eight or nine
Pieces produce rvthm.

These are the "claves" (resonant
sticks), tho "bongo" (drum), the
"guira" (device mode from wood 6f
tho tree of tho same name), the
"maracas" (gourds filled with shot),
me "contrabajo (bass viol), the
"timbales" (kettledrums), the "cen- -
cero" (cowbell) and tho nillnr nil
of which provide rythm.

Cornet for Melody
The Usual Instrtltnnntii n -.,

the mclodv nre thn "trosi" thn
stringed guitar, and the Cornet, al-
though violins and clarinets are
sometimesused for "politer" music
and American Instruments such as
tho saxophonehave crept into some
orchestras.

Contrary to the lmnrilnn ,.
alent In the states, tho rumba is
not danced generally in Cuba, just
as ballroom dancers there do nnt
perform tho taD.

It mav be'seen In modified fnrm
In Havana nlcht clubs, or in thnt
'picturesquepart of Havana known

Big Texas

In Sizes
for

Miss &
' Matron!

"Betty

PRINTS

15c
Qenulne 80 square material,
fast colors, See these won-
derful new patterns and col-
orings for spring.

$Q50

Men'sNew Light Felt Hatsfor Spring!
Beautiful light shadesof tans,grays, and browns . . . in .rich
fine quality feltatl Snap,roll, ov welt edge brims. Handsome
2-to-ne suk lining. Genuineleather aweatbands,with water-
proof oil silk innev-linm-g.

" , ' " ': - - - --- y u ... .

The Rumba Here's How CubansDo

Synthetic

Spring,

Lou"

bIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!bEibIHPI1bIIIIIIHb yv. t tLj HHIIilifl iiflf

When Cubansploy and dance tho rumba, It's tho real thing not
the synthetio kind popular In United States.Tho two Cubanpeasants
(center) called "rumberoa" are doing the rumba to real rumba rythm.
Flaying the rumbaas It should be played requires such Instruments as
tho "claveso" or resonant sticks (uppen left), "timbales" or kettle
drums (top), "maracas" or gourds filled with shot (upper right), "tres'
or three-string- guitar, a cowbell and a cornet, all shown below.

as "hot dog town," but only out
among the peasantry Is the real
rumba danced.

llw.. :ijllOU n off ;.Ka
HlHy yKa
WVtofrC Jml
EsaiN.t. sgggs

By BYKON rmcE
Chief of Bureau, The Associated

Press,Washington
Those who dreamed of a presi-

dential' program of economic relief
riding serenely tov victory on tho
wings of congressional
harmony and there were somewho
did realize their mistakenow.

Before you could say Jack Gar
ner, democrats .and republican in
surgents of the new congress set
up a chorus of discord ranging all
the way from mild questioning to
vituperatlvo attackon about all the
Hoover-labelle- d policies.

The president's moratorium is
traveling a rough way. His tax plaji
Is being rewritten. His war debts
revision proposalseemsheadedfor
tho scrap heap.

The Situation Chances
During the long congressionalre-

cess, when the White Housowas the
only agency in a position to speak
definitely on national policy, most
opposition leaders exercised re-
straint.

Be it recorded that Mr. Hoover,
whoso political shrewdness often
has beenquestionedIn the past, did
not mako himself trouble by propod;
ing n political truce. His message
did not mention

some Democrats rather expected
such an appeal and had their an
swer ready. They were prepared to
say to the country "Now he's got
a hostile congresson his hands, he
is asking for mercy." But they didn't
get tne cnance.

Look To Election
At the root of all Capitol Hill pol

itics, of course,is the circumstance
that within Jess than a year Mr.
Hoover is expectedto be ud for' re
election.

In preparation for that, the re-
publican regulars will try to make
what political capital they can out
of him and for him.

By the sametoken, the democrats

DRUGLESS METHODS
FOB HEALTH

Chlropractlo rhyso-Tberap- r.

EUctrlo Violet nay Manage.
Palmer Graduate.Chlropractlo Iyears. Oatapath. aradunte Nurse.
Over Beaa X rears. Uattl Creek
Sanltorlum.

Free Examination
Prices Vary rteaeonable

MARIE WEEG, D.O. Ph.O.
UOI Scurry St. I'hon. IllOla-- Sprlnc, Texas

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

,Elecllontlme Is coming
up now is the time to
prepare 'your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S

486
Stationers

113 W. lit

0 Years
In This Business

"U5T US DO YOUIt
MOVINO STOltAGK

PACKING
or

CUATING
JOEB, NEEL

SM Bonded

m ' rtuHM it

and republican dissenters will sec
to It that ho stone Is left unthrown.
Democratshave great hopesof '32,
and seek to clinch those hopes in
tho present congresssession.

The Gamo of Politics
uncy win ne restrained Bome--

Lwhat, however, by two conslderu-- j
lions. First of all they do not want
to overdo to the extent of frighten--'
'ng businessand giving a popular
Impression of screamingradicalism.

Secondly, they know that pity Is

frTTlTOl
Today,Last Times

Unequalled
Thrilling!
Drcnth-Tnkin-g!

Spectacular
, mightiest

drama that
has

seen. the
In air spec--

. taclcs.

Angus
' Tho n

talking picture)
with JEAN
fN WON IIAU

skin to voting strength, and they
will try not to start a reaction by

letting It be noised about that Mr,
Hoover Is a much-abuse- d man.

this must not be understood
as reflecting on the patriotic sin-
cerity of anyone. Presidents and
congressmenaro more honest than
the public supposes.

But m politics
must play the political

The Issuo probably
Is tho most explosive before con
gress.No tax increase ever Is pop-
ular. Regardlessof whether it was
bad administration or just.bad luck,
It was a sad thing a president
to have to proposo higher
just before a campaign.

However, It Is
that a democratic had to
the Initiative In making a counter
proposal.

will "Button,
button, who's got button?" and
when the game both parties
probably will disclaim ever having

the button all.

WOMEN CAPTAINS FOR TURKS
Women captains for Turkish ves-

sels foreseenwith the outlining
plans for the opening a

branch theMerchant Marine
School Stamboul. Tho first fem-
inine studentswill enrolled this
year, and a regular course,such

prescribed for men, will pro-
vided the who wish

become engineerswill given
the opportunity. The change the

the follow the

ErE

Cwr..

THB

Nervet EdaundIowa's daredevil
end greatguy. el lha lint

wear HIGH HAT TO
lis get with becavM ha't get
the ond lU feet brown He's
a college Eddie night
been big league ball player the

builneu man and hat mad fortune.
Wedon't know haw much FOX him
sr'THECISCO KID," but II worth

For iUyean hai imoled IUCK1ES. He
gelt paid plenty far moil thlngi, but
paid nothing for Mi tlgned tlaleaenL
We'redeeplygrateful,Edmund lows.

I

1

Tho the
world ever

tops
world

first dollar

JAMIS

All

they all and
game.

tax revision

for
levies

Wh

tho sad truth, too,1
houso take;

From now on It be
tho

Is over

seen at

Is
Of of wom-
en's at

at
be

as
Is be

for girls. Those
to be

Is
result of desire to

ha on
A

can
of

wo. it.
he

It

are

I

fS TUNB IN ON WJCKY
llgrntTHII lake? nt

6

Totting PktMrii

1001

Classic exactly
it teas fought!

M A Warner Bros.

ml ii ii rr Hi i wnl
i --And

Pat O'Brien Clarlio
In

' "r -
SL

seaexpressedby a greatnumber of
Turkish misses. Observerssay It Is
just another step In the emancipa-
tion of Turkish women following
the discarding of the haremveil.

GRAVE OF DICKEN'S DOG
FOUND

Finding of the grave of Mrs.
Eouncer, dog favorite of Charles
Dickens, has aroused tho lntereit
of all Dlckenslansthroughout Eng-
land, for tho great writer mention-
ed the pet In some of his letters.
Tho grave was found by nn In-

spector of tho It. S. P. C. A. In
wood at tho rear of tho Old Her-
mitage. HIgham, not far from
Gad's Hill, where Dickens lived.
Sir Henry Dickens, son of the fa-

mous novelist, has written letter
explaining thnt Mrs. Bouncer was'

Pomeranian and "ono' of the
most attractive dogs I ever knew,"
The animal tclonged to Dickens'
daughter Mamie, but was the fa-

vorite of the father. A tombstone,
with suitable inscription marks tho
grave.

Poughltecpslewas lor a time the
capital of New York.

1 can

4 II

TODAY

Times!
'UnforgeHiible Moments!

U.S.C.vsTULANE
Championship

MJxwmMjw Thrtn'
VfOflUjJKjNKlLX packed

yircKxNJrV SJkwMlUkm

liiiiMiiiMliwliiMiii TrrtiMsTTT

"The Final Edition"
Starling Tomorrow

"FRANKENSTEIN" i5L3

Yucatan has, no rivers, the' soil
absorbingall the rainfall.

Cost 85 CentsTo Put
Rheumatic Cripple
Back To Work Again

Now Joyously Happy1

Whllo all his family looked on' In
astonishment.and nil his friends
w'ere nmnzfl. nno mAn 4n1 ult ihL
pain, swelling and agony ,

From Ida
lonurcu joints in ia noura and did.
It with that famous rheumatic pre-
scription known to nhirmnclcta nn
Alenru-,,-o' can do tho same.

This powerful yet eafo remedy.is
positive): guaranteed .do this
Its action Is almost magical.

Just get one 85 cent bottle of Al-le-

from Collins Bros. Dnjgs or
any live drugglpt take It as "d-

irected and If In 48, hours your
haven't all left.'jrou get-you-

money back.
It just as swiftly with

Neuritis, Lumbago and,
N iralgla-ad- v.

'
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I protectmy voice with LUCKIES"
IOWMOWNI

a
a , woi

lo a rMZKIGHTI
oway It,

punch I

graduate. hay
a If

iaovIeihadn'Mnatchedhln,H'athrwd
a
paid

f

wet

HARLOW

STRIKE-T- O
JaSefB t& tflaatarV "

as

Last

Mao

'

n

n

a
to

works

"It's thatdelightful tasteafteracupofcoffeethatmakes
LUCIOES a hit with me. And naturally I protect my
voice with LUCKIES. No harsh irritants for me ...Ireachfor aLUCKY instead.Congratulationsonyour im--
pruvcutwcuopnanewrapper. openit."

Sciatica,

It's toasted"
YourThroatProtactlanBgalnstlrritatlon-qgaln- st cough
And Molstwj-Prot- f CelofA8 Kw that "TtM f ayw Kvir rJi
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. ."A Hernia In' Every llowiird County lome"

, fZfctf&Z Proprietor
ContestsWill Of
'' AngeloWoman

JSAN ANOELO Frank vVhlto,
,!f prorlrletor and naif owner of the
r NaylotOHotol hcrer tiled suit In

Eighty-Thir- d District Court at Oz- -

ona against coven trustees of the
estate "or M. Margaret A. Shanv
nortj-- ' who died hero Deo. 14, nllcg-

"lng ownership or tho Bhanrion
, ranch of 120,000 acres In Crockett

,! County and claiming the bulk ol
"tho citato loft by Mrs, Shannonfor
.the Establishmentand maintenance
lfero bf.ii memorial hospital. '

u , Special bequests aggregating
' j about $600,000 wero expected,these

. .'Including tho .three-stor-y Guaranty
Stats Bank Building hero and 11C

. .eharcsof'stockIn 'the Ozona Na--

t vtlonal'Bank, valuedat $20,000, which
' wero,bequeathedby Mrs. Shannon

to vyiuto. . , -

s'tk uvuwjr M jtvuao vviilfco uvvu
with Mr. and Mrs. Shannon.

' . ?White's suit was recorded within
'Ubs than 21 hours after tho trus-- i

" tee'stot the Shannon citato filed
j, Bult In Ono Hundred and Nlne-j- .

tccnth District Court at San Angc--.
ad asking that Whlto bo resit alned

asserting tltlo to any part ol
'Mho Shannonproperty not bequeath--

cd'to htm in tho will. Tho petition
- Heist out that tho suit Whlto was

'threatening to filo clouded tltlo to
. thocstato and was preventing the

trustees fram executing tho will.
, V It 'naked that tho cloud be removed

by ,tho rejection of White's claims
v ana tnat xioo.ooo damages be

- .covered.
' In pursuance of Mrs. Shannon's

, will tho .trusteesrecently purchased
' i thj SanAngelo Hospital. Tho Inven-

tory; nhfiwed tho Shannon estate

.

to bo worth almost $2,000,000, with
f'fcWy $120,000 indebtedness.It wus

omassod byShannon, pioneer San
. Angelo ranchman and banker, who

A

prcccaea nis wife In Ucsth by sev-
eral years.
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LIBERTY CAFE and
.. CONEY ISLAND
'Real nomo Mt'do Chill to

Tnlio Out
' Boo a Quart

V Delicious Sandwiches

r

t

5

2 More Days
Friday & Saturday..,
every one

j.

-

vB

Values To 57.50

$495
Extra, Dress5c

All
AU Heels
'All Sizes
All Sizes

?V' ' ', H" ?' (

43fe t '' IV"' ' i , .1
M P: -
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"KNOWS IDS
Si Market

207 E. 3rd St.

They have barred tho pontesfrom
tho track, tho boxers from the ring
but not oven tho last legislature
thought of barring horned toads
from tho sporting world, and a

army of them nro duo In Big
Spring to put on tho Toadland

tho auspicesol
tho Wm. Frank Martin Post No.
185 of tho American Legion.

At a regular meeting of tho Lc
glon Monday night It was decided
to stntro tho raco and. on Fri
day 26 at tho Settles
ballroom. The funds raised from
this unique event will be used to
equip tho American Legion
and Buglo Corps. .

Details the HornedToad race
and danco aro 'being perfected bj
a specialcommittee andannounce-
ment aa to tho orchestrawill follow
in a low aays.

Moro than hundred dashing
aro expected to face tho bar

ner carrying tho colors of local
business houses and to make all

to be the first to the
tape. Is much nf
to whether tho speedrecord made
last August at Lovcland, Colo, will
bo broken or not. "Gruen"
dashedacross the lino to famo and
fortune In ten seconds. This Is only

Buy One At Price
Dress5c

now dressesarrived this week
is included in this

sale event.

For
Street

For

I

Spring
Presses
ilw'"

'Arrived
Included

Leathers

W

wholo

under

danco
Hotel

Drum

for

ono
stbeds

break
There

There

176

For

For

Allen Oroa

effort

Values To $9.85

Extra Dress So

can do,

7" V In
.

Qt Of
Kind

To $1.95

Extra Fair

To

Extra Pair 5c
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AMERICAN LEGION SPONSOR HORNED TOAD SWEEPSTAKES AND DANCE
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Sweepstakes

February

speculation

Dress
Sale

Dress
Below Extra

Just

special

Morning

UUWM

Afternoon

Evening

I

GnOCERIES''
Club Ciifft

K. 3rd St,

an cxamplo of tho

at Masters
and Main, has entered
In tho raco. If you remem-

ber causedgreat
In tho

last year by a ham and
ecu sandwich In his mouth. He
crossed tho with
"Sleoplne Poppy" but tho Judges
took Into tho

sandwichand awarded
first says
"Enormous quantities of food lit-
orally won raco me." This
year Is going to do a llt- -

tlo and you will bo able to
him by

ho in his It's
a Cafo

Ills
This will the

of and Mar
ket, 20T East 3rd St. each

ho is fed on the
bestfood that tho has to

ho and hasa bad
caso of ho Is apt
to
His Is fond of
tho and when
ever ho tires of tho red ant diet

Shoes Price

$5-9-5

5

wlro'nose-and-nos-o

Below Extra Shoes

A Dress
Pair

of Shoes

For
Sport

For

The
Greatest Quality
Possible, Materials

Variety
Selections

ShoesandDresses5

$295

595

loads

John Colin Cafe,
Third

prize, .lonn,

better
Identify largo
steak carries mouth.

Masters special.
Knows Groceries
frogcy fellow carry

colors Allen's Grocery
After

gruelling workout
storo offer.

Unless overeats
ocuto

upset racing dopo. "Knows

bakery

Shoe

One At
5c

or a

I

Every

Sizes

&A

" I I

All

To

Co

Miss

Tho at
ever. 1300 of to

5o

Full
Silk

18,

Fair

8.95

Pair

"Sl'ECIAIi

209

sprinting

constern-
ation Sweepstake

"Quantities,"

tho for

tho

Indigestion
tho

Grocarlcs" especially
department

Buy Pair
Pair

Business

Superb

To

DAILY

protrud-
ing

5c
Dresses! Dresses!

HOSIERY

sliiiiiiiHalAi5MsiWs.,A
sviWBH.vaHH9B

$14.95

$995
Extra Dress

ThisJ

shoes lowest
shoes selectfrom.

Values

Values $7.95

Calgary
carrying

Fashioned

Values $1.95

Colon

Values

Don't

pairs

Values To $G.95

$4.95
Extra 5o

To

$6.95
Extra 5o

I

Ladles!

season'ssmartest prices

All-Ov- er Chiffon

Values

67c
HARRIS' BANKRUPT SALE

Unfcr DirectumB&T S1m Co.

lllRTWrd BitfSprinr USE. Third

SPRING, TBXA3, EVENINti,

WILL

Jr,BL

J.UNCHES"

consideration

offered at training quarters ho
comes down to tho store.Keep your
cyo on tills dcrbylsb

SpecialLunelle
Bov! What wouldn't wo clve tc

bo a tood; sometimes.But Justthink
to bo fed on thoso deliciousJuncnes
put out bv the Club Cafe.This rac
ing wonderof theirs Is suppliedwith
all tho trlmmlnes too. While tne
rest of us aro having our dally
cliow of beans tills petted rc'ptlle
Is llvlne on the fat of the land
Mr. Dunham who Is training the
dcrbytst says that unless he gives
him tho best food to be had he
doesn't feel that the toad will be
a bio to do his best.In return. Drop
In at the Club Cafe, 209 East 3rd
and fry one of their "Special
Lunches." It a food you will enjoy

Pay Day
This high stepping entry Is the

property of tho American Legion
Druln and Buglo Corps. They re- -

fuso to tell their training secrets
but from tho list of trainers they
must bo doing things in a big way,
Members who will try their skill
at training a racer aro: J. F. Hair,
Iko Trowlcr, Otho Welch. Charley
Dcats, Forrest Marchbank and M.
C. Sterling. Knowing how much

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CUIITIS BISHOP

Abllcno 33, Big Spring 28.
What a world of sorrow Is cx

pressed In thoso three words nnd
four digits! Tho first defeat In-

flicted upon a Big Spring team be--

foro home fans slnco Turkey Day
In 1030, moro than a year ago. And
thoso black and gold Eagles, rang
ing from ten to twclvo,,oxe-handle- s

tall, branded themselvos as favor
ites to cop tho district 8 champion
ship by their antics Tuesday even
ing.

It looks at present like a hard
winter for the home team. Of
courso thero Is still a chance,an ex-

cellent chancowo say enthusiastic
ally, or uio steers uereaiing tne
Eaglc3 Thursday evening. In fact
wo bcllcvo they will. But a third

shiftlngjfew
in javor or mo jiagies. tho Idea Is
victories over Johnny Gregg's
is an accomplishmentnot be tak-
en lightly.

The localscan play better basket
ball than they exhibited Tuesday
ovenin, They havo In tho past, they
will in tho future. Tho team that
defeatedSunn OS to 29 could havo
beatenthe Eagles last nlghf. But It
wasn t tho samo club. Hopper was
missing lots of shots, Iteld was
missing all of them. Forrester had
a half-doze-n tries roll around the
rim and drop, off. Morgan was pass-
ing, low nnd obviously nervous.
Flowers was the only man that
came through with offensivebasket-
ball of good type. Forrester played
a of a defcnslvo but
dubbed numerous opportunities to
score.

For a while In tho fourth quarter
It looked as If tho Steers were go-

ing to stagn a sensationalrally and
tie tho score.But tho burst of bril
liance brought nothing hut a little
excitement and a slight difference
in the score.The localsHid not

to win that particular game.

The Big Spring crew that earned
tho reputation.In the Colorado and
Lubboclc tournaments of being n
come back" team has their work

cut out for them Thursday night,
when thov return tha visit of tha

playoff series.Everything will in
favor of Abilene, dope, surround-
ings, prestige. The same conditions

the Steers last night, and
nothing resulted from It except n

that might termed a slight
upset but isn't trouble
lay with the dope cxnerts who took
tno Taylor county quintet too light
ly, 'rney nro heads and shoulders
above any team that the Bovlncs
have faced tills season.--

Another chamnlonshln nulntot is
going to experlcnco considerable
difficulty In retaining their cham
pionship honors, Down at Athens,
whero Jimmy has been win- -
nrng state and national titles right
along for tho last threo years, the
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his winning will mean tho Drum frying around out that
and'Bugts Corps thero doubt
about "Pay Day" strutting stuff
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100 PerCentSanitary
This bashful toad from Bcaty'c

Steam Laundry Btable was at first
when asked for a

statement tor tho press. However
when tho Uubjcct of laundry waa

Introduced ho forgot thcro were
strangers present and said: "Clean
Irn't enough for my racing togs.

They must bo pure clean.Only Uicn
do I feel that I can do my best on
tho rack. By the modern sanl
tary molhods usedat Bcaty's Steam
Laundry my clothes not only last
longer but aro absolutely odorless
and sanitary. My silk shirts and
finer things aro washed in nets tc
preventunduostrain on them." This
laundry is located at C01 Goliad
Street and they will bo glad to ren-
der you tho same satisfactory ser
vice they havo been giving others.

Texaco
Hcrsh and BedPetty at tho Snap

py ServiceStation, 213 East3rd St.
aro keeping their training rules
pretty much of a teccret but after.

chancesof tho Hornets for a dlj-trl-

win went soaring over tho hor-
izon when tho coachnuspendedidx
of his "prima donna" cagcra for
insubordlnatlty nnd declared that
no wouiu iaco mo uisinci icsi wim

makeshift lineup! It seems that
tho players wero denied their tea
and toast, and as a result revolted.

Brcckcnridge, Cisco, and now
Athens.But tho ono club that we're
Interested In at present showslittle
of temperamentand war among the
ranks.

the time tho history , meeting,
of the Big Spring gym unsports
manlike attttudo among spectators
was exhibited Tuesday when "the
fans booed ono of Walter Adams'
decisionswhllo ono of tho Abilene
players was trying for a .free toss.
As a result Chapman, the Eagle
guard, received" additional tiles.
Ho missed bothof them fortunate-
ly for tho Steers. Had Copplnger
been doing tho shooting the burst
of eloquencevould havo no
cost tho local cause exactly
points. It probably will tho next
time. Rnther exnenMvo for lust n

game wbuld find tho dopo second'syelling, Isn't it? And
i wo siraigmbesides allwrong.

clan
to

whale game,

be
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tho
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and

two

doubt
two

One of tho fans shoutedat Adams
Oh, yeah,you como from Abilene."
Speakingdisinterestedlywe would

say that Adams called tho game In
favor of Big Spring If any partiality
at all was shown.In that threo
utes of play when the Steers were
sinking baskets from all over the
court Adams was lenient moro than
once with tho Inspired black-cla- d

cagers,who spared no ono In their
anxiety to get tho goal or to
obtain possessionof tho ball. Stan
Icy Smith, Abilene forward and all-
state football center, objected twlco
to the rough guarding of Elmer
oyer, sent In tho game when Cap
tain Iteld was dispatched on per
sonal iouis. '

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CiyjDITOKS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN. DISTRICT OF

TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY "

ABILENE DIVISION -

In the matter of Settles Hotel
Company, a Corporation, Bank-
rupt. No. 1518 In Bankruptcy,
Abilene, Texas, Feb, 17tb. J032.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To tho Creditors of Settles Hotel

Eagles In tho second game of theiComPanr' a Corporation,

defeat
because

fll- -

I

rAKLO
the

the
pany, a Corporation, was duly ad-
judged bankrupt, tho first
meeting of creditors bo held at
my office In City of Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, the
day of March A. D. 1932, at 10
o'clock. In the. forenoon, at which
time the may attend,
provo their claims, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt and

"PAY DAY"
Anicr. I.ec. Drum

Buglo Corps

found

under

and

that
will

said

transact such other business09
may properly come before said
meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr,
Itcfcrco .In Bankruptcy,

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETINfl
OF CIMSU1TOU3

IN THE .DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY
ABILENE, TEXAS

In the matter of
Corporation, Bankrupt, No, 1510 In
bankruptcy, Abilene, Texas, Feb.
17th, 1M2.

omcR or
la fM Crstttir U BMm HbM

Corioatlaa ,o
Uu ewtsdy tt now ami Ms--

nnd

llicy havo" Just finished complete!!
overhauling "Texaco" and had pu

In n new Moco Battery. They fig

urcd tho tires would stand thni
gruolllng race but put In new ltub-Le-r

City Tubss all tho way round
Justbcfqro tho raco they Intend to
glvo him a complete lubrication
then fill him up with Texaco Gas
and Oil and let tho rest cat hi'
dust. "Texaco" Is champlonsh'pIm
tcrlal.

Butternut l'rlzo Calces

Nfc W,

TI1I3 speedster hclongj to
Homo Bakery. They aro giving
him t'x 'raining and feeding of hk
life Frcili bread and delicious But
kmut Prize cakc3 form a large
part of hla diet. Derby night you'll
possibly tco ono of tho bakers whe
nro training this toad at tho Hotel
with n cake under ono arm. He
apparently Intends to place it Just
outsklo the finish confident
that "Butternut Prize Cakes" will
troko straight for his namesakonnd
will cross tha In record time

For first in

min

th

line,

lapo
Ihero Is plenty of ready cash back
Ing this entry.

trlct aforesaid ,a ' ankrupt. Notice
Is hereby given that on tho 11th
day of Feb. A. D. 1D32, tho said
SettlesHotel Corporation,was duly
adjudged bankrupt, nnd that the
first meeting of creditors will bo
held at my office In the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, im
tho lGth day of March A. D. 1832

ft 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, nt

i

which time tho said creditorsmny
attend, provo their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine tho bankrupt
and transact such other busings
as may properly como beforo satd

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Itcfcrco In Bankruptcy.

BANNOCKBUBN' TO UK SAVED
Bannockburn, historic battlefield

of is to bo preservedfor
posterity. Tho national
formed last year to ralso funds for
tho purchase of 03 acres rncom-rassln-

tho battlefield. In tho vi-

cinity of Borcstonc, has just an
nounced that It has acquired the
property, ,

How One Woman
10 Lbs. in aWeek

Mrs. Betty Lucdeke of Davton
writes: "I am uslnc Kruschcn to
reduce weight I lost 10 pounds In
one wecic and cannot say too much
to recommend it.'

To tako off fat cosily, SAFELY
and HARMLESSLY tako ono half
tcaspoonful of Kruschcn In a Elas3
of hot water In tho morning beforo
breakfast It is tho aafo way to
lose unsightly fat and ono bottle
that lasts i weekscostsbut a trifle.
Cct it at Collins Bros., Drugs. If
this first bottle fails to convinco
you this Is tho safest way to loso
fat money back.

But be sure-- and get Kruschcn
Salts Imitations aro numerous
and you must safeguard your
health adv.

WASHIN6T0NS BIRTHDAY

irawi mi w xry rrvFHHB.jaror Bi2'
Spring. Texas. In tho county ofinOANH KtUULI IUN
Howard District aforesaid, a
bankrupt Notlco Is hereby given N ROUND TUIP
tnat on lltrt day of Feb. A. ,'TTi
1932, Bald Settles Hotel Com-- I ALnUal ALUWJIWia

and
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Stock Market Shows'
flew High, Level

Through Wednesday

NEW YORK (UP) The atock
market smaihedthroughjnany1932
high levels Wednesday as last
week a rally spreadwith added Im-

petus along a btoad front.,
Steel and AmericanTelephone.

outstanding of tho market leaders,
wero among tho Issues which sud
denly , camo forward to lead thol

nm

tt

w.es

FAGS THRftE

spirited advance,pickers wirA'pe
layed.

jPrciiJent Hoover's announcement
(n Washington that Uw lgovttty
ment's camwdim iM4

tho trend and thfttupwnnH
of $31000,000had uccn brought
of tho hiding places,stneo tho drive
siaricu eo, 4, was ma roam nm-ulu- s

tho market. ;)

Trout are used to protect Farls
drinking water supply fronipver-doset- r

of chlorlno aa they are;' sen
sltivQ to tho chemical used to pur
ify tho water.

s
Wo nro NOT a Cut Hate Pharmacy But wo ore giving th pub
He some

Wonderful BargainsIn Rexall Goods--
during tho month of February.
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Girls' Shoes
Light wclglit flexible Patent Oae Skaiw Ih eM j

plcto rango ot slzca.j.C to 3oVA vate wmj
equaled In 15 C yjW
years .jMi:o-v-33i.-ac- a 13 ' mJ nMW,

Boys' Shoes
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Boys' Oxfords Stykd Rlekt..,lW lAmimm
Sizes (2 to 0)...Black fidlgr. MMBlucber Oxford with robber iteMto
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Big SpringDaily Herald
rHibllahed Hit day moriina and
ach afUrnoon iioapt srlurday and
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Jo W, Ualbrallh, lluneea Manager
awn D. Uullkey, Advertiiing MT.
Wendell Hedlchk, Managing Editor

NOT1CI3 TO SUUSCIIIUUIIH
Subscriber desiring their address
changed will pleaae state In their
communication Rota in oia ana
nw addrcasae.

lllllm 110 W. I'lret B(.
Tlepanei 729 and T2U

flnbaerlpflon Itntc
Dally Iltralrt

Malt
On Tear 5."
Blx Months tl.Ti
Throe Month ..,) 1 !0
On Month .... .CO

it
.(0

1

Repreaentallra
Texas Dally Pre Uer

anlll Dank Bids:., Dallas.
Interstate Bid-.- , Kanaa City, Mo.;
110 N. Michigan AT., Chicago; 70

MilDKlDnATfl. now aorn utj.
Thla first duty la to print

all th nan that' tit to print
and to all, unblaaed by

any consideration, even Including
it own eauonai opinion.

Carrier

National Leagu.
Taxi;

paper's
ion-all- y

.fairly

Any trroneou reflection upon lh
character,standing or reputation of
any parson, iirm or corporu.ion
which may appear In any laaua of
in a paper win d cneerruuy 'or
reeled upon being brought to the
attention oi in management.

00

Th publlahera ara not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur1, further than
to correct In th next Issue attar It
la brought to their attention and In
no cas do th publishers hold
tneraseivesliabi tor damages cur
tnsr man to amount received y
tbm tor actual apace covering the
error, ina ngnt.js reserved to re
jeel or edit all advertising copy.
ah aavartising orders are accepted
on thla baala only.
MITMBIERTIIB ASSOCIATED PItlCSS
Til Associated Frees Is cxcluslvelr
entitled to th us for publication
of all news dlspatihea credited c
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also th local newsriensr herein. All rights ror repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reaerved.

StrongerLanguage Needed

A VISITOR tb the office of Spenk---
er John Garner tho other day

was greetedby tho remark, "What
the hell do you want?" a newspaper
correspondentreports from the cap-lto- l,

hastening! to add that there
was no malice in tho Texan's tone
and'that he made theabrupt words
sound as on invitation.

The incident probably gives an
Insight into the new speaker'swide-
spread popularity. With tho excep-
tion of Charles G. Dawes, he is
about theonly man holding a posi-
tion of importance in national pol-
itics today who sayswhat he thinks
and speaks without reserve at all
times.

By comparisonIt is interesting to
note a recent speech of Governor
iiooseveic in which he made a, re
ference which, says the news dis-
patch, "was taken by the audience
to bo a reference to the political
philosophyof Governor Itltchle." If
ho meant Governor Ritchie, why
didn't he say so? Why this passion
for veiled utteranceson the part of
puoua omciais today7 .

u Consider the ambiguous, mean
tngless and often misleading state
ments or tne present president, the
ssiretary of state, and of tho
"tWeaUst secretary of tho treasury
since, Alexander Hamilton." They
add nothing to tho citizen's know-
ledge of the'present state of affairs
nwathey do nothing to dispel the
metrust too many Americans have
inithe country todays
JTho -- vernacular of tho Texas

ranch country might bo lacking In
sbirie jat the polish to which our
statesmen seem to aspire, but Its
straightforwardness 13 sorely need
ed now in official life.

SCHEDULES
t i TEXAS A 1'ACIFIO

Westbound Depart
No. 7 7:40 AM
No. 1, th Sunshtn Special 9:25 I'll
No. 3 (stops here) ., 4:40 PM
Kastbaund Depart
No, It, Tho Texan ........ C:J5 AM
No. 4 (makesun hiri 19,so PM
No. ., , lij6 pm

AHKRICAN AIIIWAYS. INa
Aian ana passenger snips on

southern transcontinental line da.part as follows! westbound 11:04
iAM eastboundQlOB PM.

Mall ship or Big Spring-Sa-n
Antonio Una departs,at 0

I'M.

SOUTHLAND GltEVHOlND LINKS
Westbound Depart
No, lit (Midland only) ,.lz;30 PM
No. J04 PM
No. ill ., , 3!0o AM
" ZOO ; 9;4S nil

ArriveNo. 103 (stops here) ...... :5 I'll
Depnn

No, 20S J;15 AM
&0, sfj' arl here) .... 7:45 AM
No, 215 ',. 12;S0 PM
No, JJ1 from Midland only 2:45 PMNo. 201 , pm

RED STAK IIDS LINO
Southbound

rjuaca eahueitfn, n Onn a.i.for San Antonio and Intermediate
FM ofPO't at TU0 AM and 18:50

..Uu,in,?an Anlo only depart
(X

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Buses depart at 10 AM and h PMonnectlngat Lubbock for Amarllloand points northward.
r- -1 i

Klectrlo lamps j.o produce
have been deslime.l for

poultry housesto Increasetgg pro-
duction and Insure healthier chick--
'vua.

If yi are a regular subscriber

The Herald
and danot get good carrier er-v-te

please call

728 or 729
-- - JHH-- r trouble to the
eirailafioa department We
Witt trrst whatever troubl
toe-- ) May be.
If ywt bought this paper on thstmt bmm rMaeraber thatyou mtft have bad It for about
I Ma tt ye htf baa regular
sussjtiilm.

t'llamilis aW

The Herald

SUNSET PASS
SYNOPSIS: Tho thunder-hea-d

of trouble that has beenhanging
over tho Preston Is breaking, as
Trueman Rock finds tho Prcstons
only denouncedas cattlo rustlers.
Rock Intendsto free Gaga Preston
from the Influence ofhis son, Ash,
becausoho wants to marry Thlry
PreBton, Gago's daughter.

Chapter 4L

GUN SHOTS
Rock was off, throwing bridle,

gloves, and In two swift jerks he
got out or ins chaps.

Whin's up?" he demandedof the
six or eight cowmen, who backed
away. In tho first sweepingglance
no aia not recognizeone of them.

--orient ousted tne roundun." re
plied a lean-Jawe-d rider, whoso face
snowed drops of sweat and pale
irecKics.

'Jimmy Dunne shot." replied nn
older man, warily, his narrow silts
oi eyes shitting all over Rock.

"Dunne! ... Is he dead?"
"No."
"Who did It?"
"Ash Preston."
"Where Is Dunne?"
"Layln' In tho cabin thar."
Rock brushed the men aside, to

encountermore,all of Whom hb saw
with lightning gaze.

uet out of my way." he ordered.
sharply,nnd forcing entrance to tho
cabin, ho surveyed tho Interior, A
line of dusty, sweaty cowboys fell
back, to disclose a man lylnc on the
noor, with another kneelingIn

"Dunne, I hope you're not bad
hurt," said Rock.

At that the other man looked un
quickly. It was Clink Pccplsc.

"Howdy, Rock! ... I don't know,
cut I'm afcared Jim is. . . Still I'm
no good hand at Judgln' bullet
holes."

"Let mo sec."
Tho nnury wound was sltnnlcl

high up on the left side, nnd It was
bleeding freely, though not

"Has he been snlllln" blood?"
askedRock.

"No, I reckon he hasn't. I hnr.
looked for thet," answered

Did tho bullet come out?"
It went clean throueh. clean as

a whistle."
"Good!" exclaimedRock, with t.

Isfaction. "Dunne, can vou hear
me?"

"Why, sure." renlled Ddnne.faint.
ly. A bloody froth showed on his
lips. "Rock, reckon Preston bent
you to this Job."

"Jtleckon I'd never have done it
. Listen, Dunne. This la a. had

gunshot, but not necessarily fatal
If you do what you're told you'll
live.

"Rock, thet'fl shore pood news."
panieu reepieB, wiping his face. "I
was plumb scared.Tell uswhat to
ao."

'Make a bed for him here." re
plied Rock, rislnir. "But don't move
nim tin he's bandagedtight. Then
uwiui careiui. moko him Ho aulct
. . ..Heat water bollln' hot. Put salt

ii. tvusn your nanus clean. Gel
ciean tmndaces. A clean shirt If
there's nothln' else. Fold a pad and
wet ii. uinu It tIEht. Then sendtr
town for a doctor,"

"Thct's tellln' us." returned p..
pies, gratefully, "Frank you heard,
Rustlo some boys now."

Jfecples, was It an even break?"
inquired nock, coolly.

wai, I'm bound to admit II wn
So we've nothln' on Preston thet
way."

"Whatwas it about?"
Dunne Bpoko un for himself. In

stronger voice: "Rock, I had the
proofs on him much as I didn't
nave on you,"

Ahuh. , . . Donv talk anv more
Dunne," replied Rock, and turned
to reepies. "Did ho accuseAsh?"

".tie snore did. Braced him eonn
as he got hero with his outfit."

wnere are tho Prestons?" asked
mock, sulking out.

over at the third cabin " replied
sumo one.

'Are they Inside, holed-un- . lookln'
for trouble?"

'Shore iookln' for trouble, tint r,M
noiea-up- , by any means. Ash is
sioutin- - to nn' fro over thnr. Iikn
hyena behind bars."

Rock elbowed his --wav out of the
crowd. Soon his glance fell upon
those ho sought, and In him surged
the Instinct of the lion that hated
tho hyena. Ash Preston stalked f,.
anu iro, away from tho Cabin, and
when he faced back toward the
vmtcning men ho appearedto do it
Biuawise. two of ills tall brothers
sat together, back to the cabin wall.
A tnird. prQbablv Rane-- Prenlnn
stood In the doorway, smoking n
cigarette. Apart from them sat
uage his burly form sag-gln-

his bare hea,d , bowed. His
sombrerolay on the ground.Rock's
impression waa that Gaire awaited
oniy tne snenir,

Long nco Rock's mind had hen
made up and set. Ho grasped at
Inevitability strode forth to meet
It. aware of tho low excited mnn.
mur that ran through the crowd be--
r.inu nim.

Ash. espying Rock, halted In his
tracks.-Th-e two brotliam rn. i
single action, as if actuated by the
oamo spring, uange1'restonstepped
outside to ipln bis brothers. Gage
Preston did not see, nor look up
vnUl Rock, hailed him. Then, with
.fa..uumcBiari, no staggerederect

Ash Preston, seeing that Rockhad sheereda little off a direct line,
"Fpruasn nis rather, hurled an

uuyrccBiion. and fell In hi. .istriding, stdelonir atalb.
hock, irn done," raspedPreiton

when Rock tot to him. -- an ni,i
crossln'you like I did meansnothln'to me.u

"Preston, have you been In any
of these last butcherly deals?"queried Rock, sternly,

"Wby did you Nod Thlry par-jwaj-a'

ma to cooM la with you?"
.ulrf " ". I wasn't beat

. I flwrd I couU Hbt it out
X wU4 yw, , I tf,.,, Tfcu..

r ' 1 r " . h4 M"2?. rm sorty-so-rry
- wi, m jaauu oi artru;iwsuii ajMi-

- aaaw, i--
j.

"Do It now," Interrupted Rock,
ringlngly. "Come with mo to Wn--
gontonguc."

"Too latol Too latel" returned
Preston,hopelessly, "

"Not tho situation Is no worse
for you. For him it is too late!
Come, Preston, bo quick. There'll
be hell poppln' here in a minute.
Will you give up go with me?"

"Rod?, by Heaven1 I will it
you "

"Yell that to Ash!" hissed Rock,
strung like a whipcord.

Preston,with face purpling,
to his son, "Hey, Ash!"

"What you want?" enmo the
snarling answer.

"I'm goln' to town with Rock.1
"What Xer?" veiled Ash. nit If

stung.
'Wal, Just off, I'm cctttn a mar--

rlago llccnso for Thlrvl Haw!
iiawi"

What was that raw not In Pre.
Ion's thick voice In the lauph
which rang loud, clear? Did It con-
note revengoor hate or menaceof
the moment, or nil combined?

I say what fcr?" yelled Ash
'To pay your, thlevln' debts, you

i
'Preston,get to one side, dulckl'

warned Rock, risking ono long
stride forward, when he froze In his
tracks, his right side toward Ash,
his quivering hand low.

Ash Preston scatone curso t hl
father then saw him no more.
Again no Began that strange sdle-lon- g

walk, only now ho sheered n
little, out toward Rock, forward a
few strides, then backward the
same', never turnlncr that slim left
sldo away from Rock. Rock learn--
ea something then ho never had
known Ath Preston was

Ho approached no closer than
thirty paces. Then he did not or
could not keep still.

"Howdy, spy!" he called.
"Glad to meet you. beef rustler."

returned Rock.
Am clvln' vou mv card Tirnnfn"

called Ash, louder, more derisively
uavo you mino at the dance.But

I got six left! Carramba!"
That stopped the restlesscrouch

ing stops, but not the singular ac-
tion of body. Ash's musclesseemed
to ripple. He crouched yet a little
more. Rook could catch gleams of
blue fire under the wide black brim
of Ash's hat.

"Senor del Toro!" He had recog
nized the Spanish word.

res. And here's Thirv's mas-k-
where sho put it herself," flashed
Rock, striking his breast. "See if
you con hit it!"

At the last he had tho wit to
throw Ash off a cool and deadlybal
ance so preciousto men who wouldj
hvo oy me gun. wnen Asn lericec
to nis latal move Rock was the
quicker. His shot cracked a frac-
tion of a second beforehis adver
sary's. Both took effect. It Was as
If Ash had been hit In the head by
a ciun. Almost no turned a somer
sault.

Rock felt a shock, but no naln
He did not know where he was hit
until his right leg gave way under
him, letting him down. He fell, but
caught himself with his left hand.
and went no farther than his knees,
the right of which buckled under
him.

Ash boundedup as he had cone
down, with convulsive tremendous
power, tho left side of his head shot
away.

(Copyright, Zano Grey)

Both men nro fighting to kill,
nnd both nro marksmen, wha
fires tho fatal shot tomorrow?

TJ. S. STASIFS WIN FOR SCOT
Fourteen volumes of United

States stampswon a silver-gi-ft

at the recent international
exhibition of modern philately nt
Hamburg, Germany. Tho collection
is owned by J. Durham, of Lelth,
Scotland, president of an Edin
burgh philatelic society. It was his
first exhibition atan International
show of the kind. His Russian col
lection received only a bronzo
medal.

FhH

Money--CUctcing Rat
FurnishesArgument

Against Hoarding
CHICAOO. (Ur)- -A rat fur-

nished Col. Frank Knox with a
practical argument In hi cam-
paign against hoarding money.
Tho chairman of Prwldcnt IIoo-rcr- 's

drlvo said a
farmer living near Fort Wayne,
rnd., offered tho Incident.

Tho farmer withdrew 1250
from a bank and hid tho bills In

drawer. Somo time later ho dis-
covered a rat had chewed the
notes totiny bits.

When ho took tho scraps to a
banker In hopes of getting tho
currencyrestored,ho learned the
pieces were too small to bo iden-
tified and the" entire sum was
lost.

Herald Patterns
Sensible Designs Easily

Used By The Hoifio
Dressmaker

m
A SET OF PRACTICAL

UNDERGARMENTS FOR
GIRLS

7120. This comprises a slip and
a chemise-drawer- s combination.
Batiste, long cloth, crepe and crepe!
de chine are suggested for these
models.

DesignedIn S sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and
10 years. Size 6 will require 2 .1--1

yards for both slip and chemise-drawer- s.

In 35 Inch material. The
slip alone will require 1 2--3 yard.
The chemise-drawe-rs alone will re
quire 1 8 yard. To trim both gar
ments as illustrated will require
i 5--8 yards of narrow lace and i 5--8

yards of bias binding 1 2 Inch
wide.

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silveror stamps.

Send 15c in silver or stamps for
our . Book of Fashions,
winter 1931-3-

TOURISTS "JUST'wraZZTASr
Leaders of a campaign to raise

funds to be used to further attract
tourists to Ulster are meeting oppo-
sition this year. B. M. Hunter, of
L,'mavady, who Is leading the antls,
declares that "busses with tourists
Just whizz past." He favors giving
the funds to the poor.

' i
COCKTAIL NECKLACE A IDT
Cocktail necklaces are the latest

for the girl In France.
They consist of a chain of glasses
only a half Inch long In blue, red
or green glass. Earrings to match
are also worn. They are seen In
Paris, Deauvllle, Biarritz and

John Deere

2-Ro- w Lister
Planter

Vr vfeFWknkffl&- - PI

"Tom ferT
John DeereNo, GCO SeriesLister Planters are known
for their accurate planting and long-lif- e where ever
they are used,

These listers have the famous John Deere "S09"
drop for corn and John Deere Saw-Too- th type steel
picker wheel for planting cotton. Plates can be
furnished for a. wide variety of seeds.

Bottoms are genuine John Deere,noted for proper
scouring and long wear. Ttow spacing So, 88, 10 or
43 Inches. A lever controls depth of planting.
Tractor hitch and lever control Insteadof clamp ad-
justment for regulating depth of covering cart be
furnished If desired.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Labor Calendar
0a irl Typographical Union

Mo. 707
Prealdent N. W Miller. Jr.

IV. Ii Tarbro
11 if Hprlntr Herald

Meets first Tuesday In eacll month
in room in, crawrora notei -

Ck, Walter add Waltresae.
Local Mo. B7

Prealdent ....Granville Lea
ftuslness agent Luther Cook
Meeting place, ltoom 329, Douglaaa

Hotel

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Ilanacra Ho. 483

President A. T. Owitns
wtarttary is. if, nosers

ua norm main
Most every Thursday ( p. m.

rtetail Clerk. Union No. (73
Prealdent It. L lluckabee
secretary .Mrs. C. D. Herring

Auaiin-jone- a mora
Meets flrat and third Thursday of

cacn monmat s o'ciock. uaa
Fellowo Hall

Carpenter and Joiner of America
Local No 18.14

Prealdent t...C O. Murphy
F. S C. D Shlve
R a II. II Rutherford
Meet every Monday at i p m In

w. o. w. Hall

Drolherhoodof ItallTvay and Ktenm- -
aaip i;ieram, iTelait uanmera

and Oxpreaa Station Em-
ployee West Tezaa

Loral No. 314
Prealdent Homer DunnlncSecretary rt V. Tucker
ueeis second ana fourth Fridays

In W. O, W. Uall
Ladle' Auxiliary To rirotherhood

of nallvray Trainmen
President Mra. Efflo Meador, 111

111 North Nolan.
Secretary Nrs. Daphne Smith, 1105

Johnson.
Meets flrat and third Fridays, 2:30
p. m.. Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel

Brotherhood bf rtallirar Trainmen
nia-- Sprlnar Lodge No. S83

Secretary j. L. Mllner
Mceta In Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays 3130 p. m , and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:30
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

at 1:30 p. m.

Oarbera Union. Local No. 031
Meets th fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p m,
Itobert Winn, prenldent; J. CStanton, aecretary; J. W. Newton,

recording secretary

Ladles Aulllnry To Carpenters
unionPresident Mrs. Iloy EddlnsRecording Secretory

...Mr. Paul Bradley
Meet first Monday In WOW Hallfor businessmeetingat 7:30; thirdMonday for social meeting inmembers'homes.

Brotherhoodof Railway CoadnetorAuxiliary No. SOS
Prealdent Mr. Anna Bchull
Secretary-treasur-er

,. Mrs. Ella Neallamen ovary second ana fourth Frl

Here Is how your analysis
will come to you. ..In a neat
booklet, aire 3 1- -1

Inches, with a heavy cover.

day at 2:10 p. m. In W.O.W. Hall
International firnlherhood Of

Rleetrleal Woikcrs .r, M, Campbell ..........President
W. 11. Holland Secretary
P. B. McKnlght..Duslneas Manager
Meet every first and third Mon

days In each month at ( p. nu
in Labor Hall

Ifeehaalcal Department Employe
Tcxaa A I'nelfle llallnay

Company
President Wm. Dehltnger
Secretary J. E. Kltt
Meets th first and third Thursdays

of each month at th Settle hotel

Ladle' Society of th nrptherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and

Recv,

Enginemen
President Martha Wade.....

A Trees. .Dora Sholte
Collector Susie Wleser
Meta each first nnd third Wednes
days, 3 p. m w.o.w. nan

numbers'Local No 480

Meets flrat and third Wednesdays
at Labor Hall

O. IL Witt, Bec'y and Business
Agent

Local wishing their organisat-
ion, nnd offleer Hated In thla
column are Invited to bring th
neceaanry data to Th Herald

onnnit ok haii.way
CONDUCTOHS

Staked Plain Illv. No. 3S
Meets every first Sunday and ev-

ery second, third, fourth and fifth
Monday In W.O.W. Hall at 2:30 TM.
Chief Conductor J. C. Stephens
Secy.-Tre- E. It. Watts

I

CHILD REFUGEES ON ISLAND
Seventy children who were made

homelessby the earthquako at Na
pier, N. Z, have been placed on
Matulhl Island In Hawko's Bay,
and have thrived to such an extent
that they will be kept there until
the end of the school year. Teachers
have been token to the Island, and
a physical culturo expert will visit
there,regularly to give instruction

i
TWO WIVES LN SAME GRAVE

Rudolph Fane do Sails has just
placed the casket containing the
ashes of his second wife, Edith
Fane do Sails, In the same grave
In Virginia Water cemetery near
Windsor, England, as the coffin oi
his first wife. Do Sails' first wife

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Fhone501

This Coupon
Is Worth $5

MAIL IT TODAY

TKe regular clinrgc made Ly Lome A. Milno

for a 300-wor- d characteranalysis is $5. By

mailing this couponwith n stamped,
envelope,nnd 10 cents to coverhand,

ling charges,you may obtain yours without
further cost!

Submit A Sampleof Your

Handwriting For A

CHARACTER
ANALYSIS

died in 1920, and the folloTvlnrf year
he married tho daughter ofthe late
Canon T. Morgan, of Tlvoll, Ire
land,

l

MUSIC DROrrED FROM TtANE
Flying over a liner in which J,

O. Gilbert was sailing for New
York, Peter Maurice, a young Eng-
lish composer, dropped the words
and muslo of a selection to tne
deck of tho vessel. Gilbert nnd
Maurice were collaborating on tho
work, and when Gilbert left Lon
don Maurlco had not completedthe
selection, so had to fly to queens--
town to overtakehis friend.

MAN, 7J, SAVES HORSE, BOO

When flro broko out In his stables
at Manchester, England, recently,
scVcnty-thrc- o year old Richard Ma-

son madehis way through blinding

Nam

Adorers

nfirni

I

')

smokeand rescuedhis horse, Dick,
A number of, young men tried to
force Jhel way Into tho blazlnn;
building and woro beaten back, but
Mason rushed to tho top story and
carried his Alredalo from tho
building. ,,

Tho farther Inland trout are tak-
en the darker thd fish.

on't let them get a strangle,
hold. Fight germs quickly, Creo-mulsl-

tho 7 best ho'pa
known to modern science. Powir-f-ul

but harmless, Pleasant to talt.i.
No narcotics. Money refunded itany cough ho matter of how lana"
standing Is not relieved. Ask youc
druggist for Creomulslon, (adv.)

NOTICE TO THE PUBttC!
We take this meansto notify the public that wo have sold the
SELF-SERVIC-E GROCERY, 1310 Scurry, to Mr. Travis Reol
of Dig Spring, who will continue to operate the store under the
sameplan.

Also we wish to thank all of our patrons for their patronage,
assuring you we have appreciatedsame. Sincere!,

B. N. RALPH & J.H. JENNINGS
Former Owners Grocery

City

am.

dog

It's TIME

To PIONEER Again

"saabJf

Regular

By LORNE A. MILNE

Xho present period
recovery up-

on thinking busi-
ness men" In nil
Ileitis ,largo ami

to oxert now
efforts, "to try now
methods, to look
for new channels

business.1o tho
pioneers will come
success. At such1 a
tlmo as this a
strong and reliable
bonking connection
is needed.

fiesi TexasNationalBank
"The Bank Where You Feel At Home"

YOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED

By special arrangement, the Her
aid is able to offer to its readers,
the of Lome A. Milne
noted graphologist. Mr. Milne has
received as high as $5.00 for an
analysissimilar to the one you can
obtain through this offer. Don't
fail to avail yourself of this rare
opportunity of getting your hand-
writing analyzed.

Follow Directions Carefully
lo Tho Big Spring Herald:
Pleas submit the Inclosed sample or samples to Mr. Milne

.anily"l Wllh EACH sample, I enclose a STAMPED
ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS In sliver, tocover handling charges. (

. .....

. i..

a
fiubscrlber

I lUy
I Mail

'

combines

,

TLEASE CHECK ONT5 11ELOW

ICarrler II

mT.TT.-r- .

of calls

small,

of

services

i.TiTTTrrrr.-.rrr.'nTr.-
.. a.ca

..mTr.,rr Pbon.TTmrfLt.ji&

By IT am not a Begu-- t
liar Subscriber I

KLl?.itt,l,p"' be,ow " word,i n"1 eampl of my
?To2?UW. 5 ,ov,5n t0 Un oth,r word' Yo my submithandwrlung on a separata plec of paper If you

(Wm

COUGHS

NOTE
Due to th volume of replies,
we cannotundertaketo noti-
fy you if you fail to comply
with directions. READ THE
DIRECTIONS again.
man wis coupon to:
LOItNl A .MILNE
Handwriting Expert,
Dig Spring Ilerald,
Hie; RTlrn., Tea

than

,J3Ta
f, ? !t

Hero Is somothing new, , .somethingdlfferenventer-taiiiln-g

and helpful. It's character study through
handwriting. And the Herald offers you tho services
of Lorno A. Milne, notedgraphologist;Handwriting--

nn expression of personalitythrough tho fingers. It
Is tho oldest form of character study known. Not
fortune telling. Not palm reading. It b a revealing,
logical method of individual analysis. Here's your
cliance for knowledge of yourself, entertainment asd
profit. Act now I Fill In the coupon and mall right
away, Find out what your handwriting telte on you!

Big Spring Daily Herald

&
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REG'LAR FELLERS FreeSamples by GeneByrne
rl Daily CrossWord Puzzle

" t

2; $?
J4?N'ACn088
"l.,rrt.ot the,, hand- J. Old, Worn- -

9 ' out bone
10. Omhnitr
14. Vocal solo
11. Where Itacross

occur
It.

i ttoldlnsT
IT. Remainder

' II. ArUcU of
belief

li Lacerated
50. Ornamental' fabrlo
31. Custom
14. Roman bronsa
35. mim oata
51. Ask for

peremptorily
10. Pence of

t, bushesor
.shrub" St.-- Old -

''II. Make
J correction
' ll.'Bo'ft drink

Is. Ed of a
11. Crook
17. Poatpon
at. Billow
SI. Peer drnt'e

.mother
41. Fog horn

' .41. Egyptian
-! aun sod

?

S III

-- . 4

- rf

.

7- -

2o

36 37 30

f
55

M

-

W

' '. s

m

mwL

117

a 4f
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Solution of Yesterday' Puiilo

p AlclTBTlHlEHplAMs
ROWIwonBeL AN

IN ATE BC A STE
OARl I TS OTT E R

EkEAETAPlilI D2.RS E R MOM
PPOASESlS I DE

H Ik P SlNETlS AW
EkATElTREATiH
L '. N EML I T E R ATE
nes1s!Hw1epBpIeIeIp

41. Btanda
dlrectlr
opposite to

41. Colored
45. Prevaricator
41. Is able
47. Btalnlng-CO- .

One of the
rutins fewII. Scarce

II. Slack bird
IS. Anxiety
ID. Wlnrjllke
40. Ward off
11. Always
12. notch
4J. Targets
44. Studies

31

2

m

'S

IB

Tm
T7

(Dv The

34

lmpcrtfectly

A, LPauy iiaaw rrogram

P. Indicated. and station subject change.
Aliociatcit Tress)

t 454.S 6G0
6:00 Lumber Jacks Also wnl nenr;
Plcksrd Family koa and others

f SilS Lanln Orch. Also wUm wnj
wenr nod who wow wdaf

3eiS0 Alice Joy Also wtarn wdaf
vlba wtml kstp webo wday kfyr woal

I !45 Ooldberas Also wtam wwl
i tvonr: Stsbblns Doys Only kyw woo

who wow wdaf wha wsm wnic kstp
wtmj wsb wsmti wbaokpro woal wky
koa

(7.00 Rudy Vallee Alio wtam-- wwl
' ivmaq 'ksd woo wow wdaf wtml

Wlba kstp webo ktjr wday
wsm wrao wsb wapl wjdx wsmb wbap

! kpro woal wky'koa ksl
vF.CO PUno Duo A Vocal Also wtam

wmaq ksd woo who wow wdaf
.YetmJ wlba webo kfyr whaa wsm wmo
Srsb wapl wjdz wamb kths wky wbap
Jtpro woal koa ksl kglr kgbl kstp wday

:;o Sherlock Holms Alo wtam
ttwJ wenr ksd sue who wow wdaf
BlCO Dane Hour Also wtnm ww
.vicnr ksd woa who wow wdaf wtmj
Srebowday kfyr wlba wbaa.wsm wmo
vsb nsmb wjdx kvoo woal wky koa
:l kpro "

,10.00 Conrad's Orch. weaf
MOita Alice Joy (Repsatl Only wenr
JJcsil Woo who whas v.sm wmo wsb
' viinb wjdx kths kvoo wfaa kpro kxlr

Crawford Also wtam
.10:43 Blue Rhythm Oand Also wtam
Kiw wcky wonr kid woo
ill. CO Ralph Klrbiryi Coon.Sanders'

roh. Also ksd woo who wow wenr
woo kstp wsm wmo wso
illiSO Annew's Orch. Alio ksd wsm

W " ,348.6 860
.Bill --. Blno Croiby Also wxys ktbs
):rld ksrs waco weso
B.JO H. Kaltenborn Alio wxys
wrttm tthhm ItmflT ktnbo WjlVt

; Four Eton Boys Only git wllw wdpd
wlao wnox wbro wdsu; Between the
Uookends Only kscl wnax kill ktjf

, lit awaco kor kdyl
,8l4S Morton Downey Alio wait wxys

epd wdod wreo wlao wnox wbro wdsu
Milsn wfbro wmbd wcco kscl wrnt kmux
'kmba klra wnax wlbw km ktjf krld
kirn I4a waco
7i00 The club Also wxys wbcm wdsu
wlsn wtbm wsn wcco kmox kmbc:
riorlto Orch. Only kicj wlbw kfb kflt
a rid ktsn waco kor kdyl

k.S'llJ Lyman's Band Also west wxyx
vspa wreo wasuwed wccu rihu muw

.L'l?
ISO Kata Smith Alio WXVS Wbcm

f wlap wlsn wfbra wgn wcco kmox kmbci
uicteiere'MtY vtnm wuuu w. """wllw wnox wbro wdsui Hswallsn
Cersnade Only kscl wlbw km ktjf
ktsa nacakvor kdyl kls

i7i4 Annelo Paul Also wxya wowo
A wgn wrcu kmox kmbo km kdyl kls
' e.CO Mllla Brothers Also wxya wowo

wgn kmox kmbc; Muilcal Album Only
t wait wllw wreo wlsa wnox wbro wdsu
, ktsaa.,
j Bill Ted Hutlng Also wxys wowo
j? wan;wcco kmox.gtO .Love' Drams Alia vrrl WOWO

amooj veugnn ae kseiir
f

DOWN
1. Fortlon
2. Surface
3. Speak

4. Companion
I. Made a brief

note of
a. copiers
7. Refuse
5. Ilotore
9. Day of the

week
10. Revolve
11. Uiclted with

expectation
12. Withered

o

33

ill &j& &k
mm Wr

'

130

&t

II. Domett
fowls

11. Orlt
St. Droops
II. Skillful
SI. Exclude
17. Genus of

stlckllk
Insects

SI. First word
.of

handwrltlni
013 ""."allSI. Conjunction

50. Cavities
51. River

embankment
11. Improve
II. Disunite
SI. Btaaj
17. Ten crams
SI. Be victorious
40. Reposed
41. Carol
43. Aviator
44. Corrupts
41, Attendant in

a atoro
47. Unit of

welKht
41. Eastern

university
Notable
..PeriodsAboe

11. Top cards
IS. Act wildly
13. Men who

operate a
bout

14. Pronojn
17. Topax

bird

io I J S

r
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M. unless lists to

WEAF-NB- C

who
wha

who

WABCCBS

V.
vrin

nsajauiox
isssfr

Only wgst ntlw wdod wreo wlao wnox
ttDrc wusu Knu; urcn. jiiu
kscj wnax wlbw kijt krld ktsa kvor
kfpy kls
8 00 Trumpeters Also wgst wxys
wlap wdsu wowo wbbm wcco wmt
kmox kmbo kfjf krld kls
9.S0 Shllkret Orch. Also wgst wxya
wbcra wlap wflw wdod wreo wlao wnoi
WDro wasu wisn sxdii wowo huuw
wcco kscj wmt kmox kmbo klra wnax
widw aiji aria Kvor ku?i ku

:4I Jack Miller Also west wllw
wdod wrec wlae wnox wbro wodx wdsu;
Myrt and Msrgs Only wxs wlap
wbbm wcco kmbc kdyl kls
lo.oo uina tiroioy iHcpeaij jatj
west wbmo wisp wdod wreo wlao wnox
wbro wdsu wlsn wowo wtbm wgn wcco
kscj wmt kmox kmbo klra wnax wlbw
kfh kfjf ktrh kdyl
10H5-Bar-low Symphony Also wgst
wxyx wbcm wlap wflw wdod wreo
wlao wnox wbro wodx wdsu wlsn wowo
wtnbd wmt kmbo wnax wlbw kfjf kvor
kdyl kls
10 30 Olsen Orch. Alio wgst wflw
wdod wreo wlao wnox wbro wodx wdsu
wmbd; Morton Downey (Repeat) Only
wowo wgn kdyl kls
10.45 Olsen Orch. Also west wxys
wbcm wlap wllw wdod wreo wiao wnox
wbro wodx wdsu wlsn wgl svfbm wmbd
wmt kmbo wnsx wlbw kfh kfjf kvor
Ldyl kls
11.00 Lombardo Orch. Also wlap
wlsn wkbh wgl wmbd wcco kscj wmt
kmox kmbc wnax wlbw kfjf koh kvor
kdyl
lliao ranicourcn. Also wiap wuoa
wlsn wkbh wgl wfbm wmbd wcco kscj
wmt kmbo wnax wlbw kvor kdyl kls

394.S VVJZ-ND- 760
8115 Jesters AUo wren wcky
6S0 CeontSandersOrch. wjs cbaln
e.43 rauacies or uusineis Also wiswcky wren
7;00 Dixie Slnoers Also .wcky wis
kwk wren koll
7i1 Rln Tin Tin Also wlw wis kwk
wren koll
7;J0 Carol Dels Only wren
7.45 Sisters of the Skillet Also wlw
wli kwk wren koll
8.09 Sanderson and Crumlt Also
wcky
8.30 Orch. Melodies Also wjr wlw
kyw kv.lt wren koll wtmj kstp webo
whas wsm wmo wsb wap wjdx wsmb
wbap kpro woal wky koa ksl
9 00 DanceCypilee Alio'wjr wlw
wmaq kwk wren
9:30 Clsrs. Lu nd Em Also wjr
wcky kyw kwk wren koll
9M5 Parli Might Life Also Tfcky kyw
wren koll
10.00 Amos n' Andy Only wmaa
nenr kwk wdaf wren koll wtmj wlba
kstp webo whaa wsm wmc wsb wsmb
wjdx kths wfaa kpro woal wky koa ksl
10,30 Through the Opera Olan wjs
chain

Plane Moods Also wenr wren
koll
11115 Hlnes Orch. Alio wjr wrtn
11180 Funk's Orch. Also wren

TELEVISION
WIXAO-SOO- Oke (WIBO-IM- ks)

1.00 Audlovlslon (ISm.)

i BB P Jl

the

41.

10,

humming

Programs

wirn

kls

f VHAT ARC WERE J

vousoito --S. , SCLLIN"
DO WITHTriOSE V V 'EM! '

SNOWBAtAS ) . JSgk JlMrrtlC.? y I J
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DIANA DANE

MR. PHIPPS I'M DIANA

DANE. MV faIUer is
VcJUR. OPFbSIMff CA-W-

0IIXA.TS FOR MAVOR.

SCORCHY SMITH

s what

Trademark Res;, Applied For
8.

)NT
srr down,
M15S

FTHAT IS FACSIMILE
OF TME GOLD MEDAL HOW BEMG
STRUCK. FOR .

rj

Patent Office

VOU

Trademark Iteglsterert
Patent Oftle

ON THE REVERSE SIDE T MEKTiOKS
TvE DATE OF YOUR AIR. BATTLE WITH
THE RIR BAMDVTS AND ALSO SAYS

PRESENTED Br THE CONGRESS OF
THE sOZSJlUNITED STATES

HOMER HOOPEB Trademark IteKlstered
Patent Office
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.read the Spring Herald dally In search of nevf fashion, their price, the price of grocerie, and every other Item that they
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WRECKAGE OF BLIMP IN WHICH ONE WAS KILLED

j a jli vwj6 f SB I i "a HkMEfl
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AitocUttA Prut Photo
John Blair of Rockford, 111., mechanicaboard, was killed when the Goodyc.v blimp Columbia

oecame unmanageableIn wind and crashed on freight shed near the Holmes airport,
Flushing,N. Y. The pilot and passengerescapedserious injury.
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OLYMPIC SKATING HERO AT HOME THAT DiSPUTED 10,000-METE- R OLYMPIC RACE
pejMiiMi" J'J'?JJSJJi?SSiwig"M 'l'l lITu"

JBE8ffCit'Tt rM"ffgBB9B HBPsffwfci(BPPSSdii,

AituclaUd Prtu Mill
The outstanding figure In the AkVhU 'shSwIl

Lake Placid. N.the winter Olympics Placid home.She.his medals in theirwith his mother and Ijjfce
victories in doiu vngave the United States big point

1,500-mer- "-- --

Market-plac-e in cuba city struck by quake hurleywalksoutoncommittee

iiuecjiiraricuruutu

.f Of all the normally typical scenes In Santiago, the In southeastern Cuba where an earthquako T ,,,, ot the ..nate ".Wn
took maby live, and caused none I. more typical than the market placb (above).ht tTilA indignanTly

strode from committeemeeting at which he was being questioned

JAPANESEMARCH ON HARBIN, BIG MANCHURIAN CITY caTd 'Fi&''fiSSZ&S .Zofhef oato?

ie 11

nawes lert, unairman uingnam
rignt.

BROTHERS BOBSLED LAURELS

skw ifAWgpS, vvHKts3

will

ibW SMI iiilMW'' .rifmS

This eeneralview Harbin, malor Uanchurlin eltv and ttnitr recent Mi)cfilifFrMFtl
tween Chinesedefendersand Japan'soffensive. Harbin consideredparticularly becausi The two-ma- American bobsled Hubert left) and Cur.

railway junction. steven. brothers, big thrill spectator, the winter Olym.

JAPANESE LAND REGULAR TROOPS IN SHANGHAI w

I
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,7 i A&l''iSfeffl3Blr"iTT mi MiMmtntu

Ian
troaoM the JeuaneMarmy, a

at hanahaf'tt alao tha Japans bluejakts
sy, whit now hit Man reducia

SPRltfG, 18,

widespreaddestruction,
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WRITERS CHARGE VIOLENCE

i " i i m jl - - - tw- - w
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4iioclaIed i'reji Photo
A group of writers askedcongressionalInvestigation, of conditions

In Harlan and Bell counties, Kentucky, They chargedviolence was
used aoalntt them when they distributed relief supplies to etrlklha

TTTTZZTTTTj? mlntra. Walda Frank (rlaht), ehalrman of tha aroua, said ha waa
. ,,.,..... "Th: " ;,T. bti. baatenby numbersef WnavHU, Ky eltlMM' d.lwHon whkh aacart--

typical eompany h2. Mm fi' "JHM!?J Aill TH" wh Mwho partklpatad la tha orjalnal -- Viif an hi(d .y,, 'wyr

"A

Tho' placidity of Lake N. Y scene ef the winter Olympic flames, was
arising from the runnlno of the 10,000-meter-s speed skating The

after being raced once, were cancelledand then racedagain. Above Is the second heat
of the as Irving Jaffee, United States,flashed first acrossthe finish line, with Stack,Canada, second,

Evensen,Norway, third and snroeder, unueo nw.
Al Smith's Advisor

By Blink A Slolltr from AssocUttdPttui
Mrs. Henry Moskowltz (above),

64 years old and a la
confidential advisor to Alfred E.
Smith, former New York Governor
and recently announced "passive
candidate for the democraticpresl.
dentlal nomination,

Edgar.Wallace Dies

Attoclalti rrcts Photo
Edgar Wallace, E8, noted Drlt

Ish succumbed to double
neuman at his home In Deverly,
Ills. CL

In PoisonCase

'laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar' -

AtwcitfdPtmPbit
Mrs. Arnold Kegel (above), ea.

(ranged vtVt of Chicago's former
llty health commissions (below),
waa Indicted on eharg'ea of poison.
Ing Mrs. Mary Hyan, a wltneae In
iyFM suit n which Dr. Kaoal

ahartad Ma wWe tried U ateM

x

Herald In Every HowardCounty Hom

4oclafcd ('"(?
Placid, dliturbcd.by Interna-

tional compllcationi championship.

preliminaries,

grandmother,

author,

dll&

"WHEN TO BE DEBONAIR"

. jjV BH - i VSki.' . v"Ka.; lHr fllHr 'W';H

1 "rflHK(.. ivmni - 'jsmss

Mayor JamesJ. Walker of New York city dMiMD5E,.fiSat home on these skiis at Lake Placid, St Ci'?
barrStheirmlympiCS " '"" he '&Ut'
PLAN SEIGE OF HOARDED MILLIONS

,.9"!e,ra' of President Hoover'a army are shown
In Washington when they received plans for campaign designed
to an estimated $1,500,000,000of hoarded money back'Into cir-
culation. Left to right: JesseJonesof Texas,Wilson McCarthy ofUtah, Harvey C. Couch of Arkansas,President Hoover, CharUs aDawes,and OgdenMills, new secretaryof the treasury

Most Popular

BBBBBHw BBBBBBK

Harriett Hall, Junior at Purdue
unlyerelty, waa votsd the mtt
poiHiUr ca-a-d on. the olkrmakar' "jamoua.

iTf

Playwright 111
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a
get
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Amttr4ntrt D.. dli.
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John Drlnkwater,49, British play.
rl,?hi .h? ' b,t ",0

United Stataa for hla plgy. "Abra.
ham Uncaln," la Mrlaualy HI wrtfc
branehlal pneumonia at hla home
In lllghgate. Knaland.
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1 If Coats So Little
v To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

lo Lint' Minimum 40 cents
Successive Insertion

thereafter:
'I o Lino

Minimum 20 cent

. By the Month!
f ,, Si Lint
Advertisements iet In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.
j - Want Ad

Closing Hours
-- .Dalljr ...12 Noon
.'Saturday ,.5:J0 I. M.

No advertisementacceptedon
an funtll forbid" order. A
specified numbero( Insertion
mutt be given.

v
Hera aro the
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the World

ANNOUNCEMENTS

. LoilOTtrfFoimd J
IN.Fosl Office. keytnlner with Ford

key and others. Owner may claim
It at Herald offlcu by paying-- for
this ad.

Public Rotted
ffn wish to notify our friends and

patrons that we aro now located
m lnstho Tonsor Ilarbcr Shop. G. J.

"Karley, J. It. Warren, Ulra Phil- -
. lips. -

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulcnol perma-

nent. (1.60 with shampoo and
finger wave. Daniel Ueauty Shop,

v HIS Ureitg. phone 78.
iiXTltA special! Permanent Waves

J1.60; other Pcrmnnents $3 and
It. Tonsor Beauty Shop. Appolnt-me-

not iieceesary

FINANCIAL

--' - Money to Loan Z4

. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
.WD pay oft Immediately Tour
payment ar made at thl office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 a Second Phone 861

FOR SALE

- Poultry & Supplies 21
DAtlV chick from IS popular

breeds 15.00 up: Ouetom Imtclilnir
11.85 per 100; (Ebbs acceptedas

"pay) lai.ooo capacity. ijgan
Hatchery. 105 West 1st St.

i HlQi;, fat, milk. fed fryeis for salo
.. for next few month; sold clreimccl

and delivered; also have liatn
, chick for.sale. It. Scliwariclilmch,
J'hri00IF13

NUnsnnY toclt almost free, Sen
sational bargains. In evercrtens,
frult trees, pecan trees, Chinese

j'Im,-'bloomln- ehruhs, and roses.
Catalog free. Ablleno Nursery,
APiicne.i Texas.

RENTALS

.i. t'&arvApartmenta 26p"rsFsr'i
lrunNISHED apartment on Mala

Oouk1: alio four or six room
furnished house In Hlchland

' Park; Harvey L. fill, phone 1(0
.or'lJ.

apt, Z0 W. tth Apply tildress, phone ISO.
LOVEIA furnished apartment: close

all .modern conveniences, uet"trie da Your sewlne: hat remodel
'Ins; and hemstitching;Co per yard
rnon iiioj. sos uunneis.

MODKIIN.1 unfurnished apartment:
reasonablerent. Phone 231 or
call Mr. Welson, lot Monteiuma

Wanted. i aulel couple for
vllsht. housekeeping In modern
furnished anartmen all bllli
paid. Call at 401 Hell.

COUPWl.wlth or without baby for
, comfortable furnished

- apartment; bill paid; (10 month.
ma uaiias m.

Bedrooms 28
ROOMS; .arroctrv store and market!
jfllllnB (station; Rood location;
, ltoom' . JJ.IS0 week. Sea M. V,
Iteeae at Palace Tourist Camp,

,. u jra hi.

14.75 wtk or JST.50 month for room
and board) nice bedrooms ti to
12.75 week: furnished apartment!
In stucco home near Methodist
Btatlon, 0t W, ttb, Mrs. A. C.y .Ban.-f Uouses 30

'COUPUrriXY furnished
house;with batIn modern; lor
roomers or boarders; located (II
Main. "Call at ldt V, eth or

-- pnone o3. neat reasonable.
MY (In brick home for rent: lo-

cated ill B. IStb, W. C. llrar,
ldt Brcamore Bt Mlneola. Texas.

REAL ESTATE

House for Sale 36
PWO-room bouse:clear of Indebted--

K IW1 wu take car as Dart
paiweni, . w. T. Wood. 100
Ataerlta. Bt take View Addition

Farms A Rtmches 38
VQK VWAPK IM.aer Blrov4TW lan aUrtla eowity fw lrrMBc la Bis; Sorlnjp Adr

Mt Cleaners, tt

REAL ESTATE

Farms A Ranches 38
wmwwvvwvwwwwvwvwvm.w

WANT to rant small farm on halve.
Must be close Inr with good
nous, vox a car iieraia.

Exchange 41
WANT, to trade, '11 Dodeo Sedan;

cyunacr; xor or e room nouss
clear of Indebtedness,Phone (91
or git.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED car, tire, accessories.Weld.

In?, mechanicalwork: metal, bat--,
terle bought. Hall Wrecking Co.

Classified Display '

AVTOniqTIVE '
USED CAH DAllflAINS

1931 Chrysler Straight Sedan
1930 Chovrolct Coach
31930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
2 1923 Chevrolet Conche
1930 Ford delivery coach
2 1929 Kord Sedans
2 1929 Kord Coupe
1929 Knrd Sport ltoadstcr
1929 Old Coach
1929 Ponttao Coupe

ALIj PnlCRD TO 8ELL
MAnVIN IIIIJ.lj

204 nunnels 30tE. 3rd

Political
Announcements
The Birr Sprint: Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecashin
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
I weeklyj.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tne action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (SOth DI- -

irictj :
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
UHiUKUE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
.(Precinct1):

L. PI. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct JJ) :

PETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. S):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Commissioner (Precinct
Jo. 4):

T. J. McKINNEY
For Public Weigher (Precinct

JVo.l):
J. P. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
do, l:

CECIL C. COLUNGS
For Constable(Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
For State Representative,

01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

Steers
(ContlnuM from Pago'One)

day night, while Forrester, a long
siege gun that has generally bark-
ed brilliant in tight moments, ex-
perienced the same inaccuracy
with his efforts from the center of
the floor. Morgan, the most dead-
ly of the local scoring aces under
the basket, made good his three
opportunities under the goal in the
mat contest, but suffered from

all through the
game.

The contest will start At 7:30.
i

Mrs. Ferguson
(Continued f.om Pago One)

hold high station, permit me to
call attention to my administration
or only one term in comparison
with the last four administrations
of men.

I repeat-- thats '".vho Can Best
Serve" should be the standard of
the patriotic and the Mtelllirent
voter, At a later data I shall pub-
lish my platform for the informa
tion or im Mopee, M I WW say
aiu?T that Uu kUt vlaak will bo!

mater Mewcaea kIn the meantime) I will awcl--

U th Mtlvlty eC ail fod olUiu
la my behalf.

MHlIAk A. FErtaUSON,

AUSTIN. A rocking-cha-ir and
radio campaign for wu
recommended to Qov. Itog S.
Sterling hero by hi cloia friend,
Charles I. Froncla of Wichita Fall,
on the eve of former Gov. Miriam
A. Ferguson' entrance into the
governor' race, and the presence
of Mr. Francis' fellow-townsma-n,

Tom F. Hunter already In It
Mr. Francis, member of tho

democratic state executlvo commit-
tee, BUKEestcd to Qov. Sterling that
ho make a few radio speechesdur
lng tho campaign for assured re
election ,and that ho leave to tho
hordo of candidates for congress-man-at-Iar-

tho job of beating thd
bushes for votes.

Ho believes, Mr. Francis said,
that tho voters will apprcclato tho
avoidance of a bitter ana prolong-
ed campaign, and will react favor
ably to a brief statement of the
governor's second-ter- candidacy.
.Mr. Francis had deduced,In nil- -

vanca of her official announce-
ment, that Mrs. Ferguson would
bo 'in tho race, slnco former Gov,
'James E. Ferguson had declined
to bo a candldato fjr congrcssmin-at-larg-c.

Ho discounted tho possi-
bility that eithor Mrs. Ferguson or
Tom F. Hunter would endanger
Gov. Sterlings rcnomlnauon In tho
July first-primar- or his election
next November.'

e

Big Push
(Continued from Parte One)

The Japanesealso demandeddis
mantling of Woosungand Pasoshan
forts and observation of Chlneso
withdrawal by Japaneseplanes so
as to neccrtaln if the evacuation
Is performed as demanded.

It was insisted that all military
and civilian activi-
ties cease.

Legislative Manual
Finally Is Published

AUSTIN. The Texas legislative
manual, expandedfrom an avcrngo
100 pages to 711 pages, has been
printed, 13 months after the session
of the legislature started which au-
thorized its compilation. The com-
plete revision of the document of
rules, precedents and constituUon
was necessarybecause of thonew
amendment lengthening tho terms
of tho legislature and stratifying
the procedure.Many new rules were
written to cover this procedure,and
many new precedentsdeveloped.

Trio manual, becauseof tho vast
labor required in Its preparation
was decreedto bo usedfor both the
42nd and legislature and thocoming
43rd biennial term. A supplement,
listing the namesof the lawmakers
of the next sessionwill be all that
is to bo added to the large volume.

C. Read Cransberry, adjunctpro
fessor In electrical engineering In
the university, who was parliamen
tarian or. tho past legislature, bad
charge of compilation of the new
volume, assistedby Mrs. BessOdcll
Bcemtui, officer of tho senate.

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

(By Tho United Press)
NEW YORK. Brooklin Union

Gas company reported for 1931 net
Income of $5,G64,802, comparedwith
$5,351,732 In 1S30.

WASHINGTON. Postal savines
In tho United States increased

during January to a total
of JG58,0S1,031, It was announced.

CINCINNATI. ICrocer Grocery
and Baking company reported for
mo year endedJan. 2 net profit of

or i.4B a share, against
i,iob47, or J1.1B a share in 'ho

preceding fiscal year.

WASHINGTON. Car loadings
for the week endedFeb. 0 were es-
timated at approximately 12,000 to
id.tou cars above tho nrecedlnr;
week.

NEW YORK. Lllv-Tul- ln Cuo
Corporation reported for 1031 net
profit of $G03,410, compared with
$602,058 in 1030.

WASHINGTON. Carlnnrtlni
for the week ended Feb. 6 rhowed
more than the usual seasonal In-
crease,totaling 574,750 cars, a gain
of 13,599 cars over tho nrecedlncr
wee.

DETROIT. Detroit Edison Co.
earned $8.8(1 a share In the year
endedJanJ1. comparedwith .18.64
a share in the precedingfiscal year.

i

SAN FRANCISCO, Net income
of the Paclflo Telephone & Tele
graph Co. for 1931 amountedto $18,--
oui.oid or t.o a common share,
against $17,652,356 or $7.05 a shore
in ju.su.

NEW YORK. ConsolidatedFilm
Industries, Inc.. reported net nroflt
for Januarywas $120,271, a substan-tia-l

Increase over the preceding
mourn.

DALLAS. l Net earnlnc of tho
SouthwesternBeir Telephone Com
pany in wis district were $1,200,721
for 1931, a gain of $84,902 over the
previous year.

WASHINQTON-Th- ere were few- -
er xarm bankruptcies in the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1031, than in
any year since 1822, the bureau of
agrlcuturat economics announced
today.

WASHINGTON, Deliveries of
American cotton to British mills
during tho first half of the current
season totaled 1,396.000 bales, an
Increaseof 325,000 balesover a year
ago, the department of commerce
reported.

CHICAGO. Marouetta Cement
Manufacturing Co. waa awarded a
contract for 3,500,000 barrels of ce-
ment for the Illlnoui department of
4Mp worm, delivery to be made

duw Um coJb year,

'RUB OUT' ANOTHER GANGSTER
- -'J
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'Associated Pro I'holo

Vincent Coll, New York
aanaster,"beat the rap" when
ho was tried recently for the
Harlem baby kiting, but ha
couldn't beat gangdom'svenge-
ance,nival gangsterscaughtup
with htm In a drug store tele
phone booth and filled his body
with machinegun bullets. Hera
Is n recent picture of Coll, onco
describedby police at the "cool-
est killer In gangdom." Above
Is the New York drug store
where he was assassinated. w

police are shown removing
his body.

FederalRelief From
Bee Hive Marauding

WoodpeckersAsked

ST. PAUL, Neb. (UP) Laiy
woodpeckers are reducing the
mpply of honey In this section,
farmers charged-o-s they appeal-
ed for federal aid against tho
lowny birds.

The woodpeckers,it was said,
shun hard fence posts, where a
lot of work is required to drill a
respectablehole, and pick on tho
loft pine hives of the bees.

When such a hive is properly
perforated which doesn't take

stout woodpecker very long
the beesfreeze to death.

J. H. Sturdevant, who asked
federal aid, said the birds
wouldn't stop even after he had
plugged the holes once, but came
back for more.

M.P. Notes
Not Extended

Rnilrond, Informs I.C.C. of
Failure To Get More

Credit

WASHINGTON (ffl Tho Mis
souri Pacific Railroad Company
has Informed tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission It has been un-
able to obtain an extension of
$11,700 000 worth of notes held by
J .P. Morgan and Company nnil
duo April 1.

Thli was made known In n 1p.
tcr from William Wyer of Cleve
land, onlo, secretary and treasurer
of tho Missouri IJaclfic, to Oliver
E. Sweet, director of the commis
sions bureau of finance.

N. B. Haley, chief of tho loan
section of tho finance bureau, hnd
suggested to Wyer that the bank-
ers agreedto carry half of tho $11,--
700.000 n lnnf- - na 4hn npnnai-i- i.
tion Corporation would carry the
outer nan but the note holders ob
jected to this.

The railroad applied to the Re
construction Financo Corporation
for $23,250,000 to meet obligations
until It could obtain money for re-
payment from tho Railroad Credit
Corporation. Among these obliga-
tions wero the Morgan bank notes.

Tlio application said tho loans
had been made In anticipation of
refinancing by tho use of bonds
but that there was no prospect of
being able to sell bondsat an early
date.

Tho bankers, the application
said, were unwilling to renew (he
notes except with a prospect of
early repayment.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses Issued

ChanoMoralezand Mrs. Ane Och
otorena.

Novelle F. McGrlffin and Miss
Jay Kllgore.

Ablltno Diaz and Mrs. Vlctorlo
Carrillo.

Filed In 32nd District Court
Bonnie Crawford vs Lawrence

Gllraore, et al, trespass to try title
ana tor damages.

Virgil Craig vs Horace Craig, suit
for divorce.

WJL-- Settles vs West Texas
Handy Andy Store, Inc., petition
for appointment of receiver.

Anna Louise Allison vs A. M, Al-
lison, suit for divorce.

Sybil Moor vs Joe B. Moore, suit
for divorce.

Lillian Octavla Fosterva Harold
Foster, suit for divorce.

Heury J. Alien Assists
GeneralCharlesDawes

WAS1IINQTON. CPI Henrv J.
Allen, (former senator from Kan
sas,was appointed to assist Gener-
al Dawes, president of the Recon
struction Finance Corporation- -

Alien has been working in the
state department recently la soa
aectlon with the Balat Lawrence
waterway project. K plana to bold
bow posts.

Einstein's father awMd m
plant.
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LastShowingOf
GridFilm Tonight

The last showing of tho Tulane--

Unlverslty of Southern California
football game in pictures will bo at
tho RItz tonight. All football fans
and others interested In seeing a
real snappy action picture aro noti-
fied that tonight's showing will pos
itively be the last. A largo crowd
attended tho show last night de--
iplte the inclement weather.
Membersof the high school foot

ball team of Big Spring, who wit
nessed the.picture in a pre-vlc- w

Tuesdaymorning at the Ritz, were
especially pleasedwith the showing,

17
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many them that was
the best games they

had ever witnessed.
local graduate and

ardent
teams, was high his

the game,although his was

NEW from au-
to show employment

employment for 8,700 men
for three Pack

Graham-Palg- o

employing
since June, 1030, and Hupp ship-
ments February ex-

ceed 1,400 cars.

Lock, Stock And Barrel The
Former Gary Stock Be

CLOSED OUT
TO THE BARE WALLS

Friday 9 AB M
STARTS THIS GREAT GIVE

This will bo last chance to this stock at some
ridiculous Thedie is . .1 turn back. . .

I be out of this building the 15th of March. I will
sell in bulk or at retail, all or any part of this $15,000
No matter what brings, will sell at some price and tho
people who attend this saleare the ones who will fiue
merchandiseat absurd prices.

SURPRISE
Containing 75c

Como D
'Em

- FRIDAY,

20 PerCent And
Cent Reductions

Everything

IS
OVERCOATS
Sold $15.00

Men's

SUITS

$33.00 Values

M lb. 60c Value H
CLUBHOUSE

19c

Color

PRINTS
34. In. Wide

ISo Grade

500 Assorted
SCRIMS-SILK- S

GINGIUMS,

Yard

of-- it
one of football

A of
an of Tulane foot-
ball in praise
of
defeated.

YORK. Reports
centers bright

outlook;
months assured at

ard plant; Hudson production at
In 18 months;

largest number

in expectedto
January of
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17 17 Nothing
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Tulane,
follower
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Jim
' Is

J. F. (Jim) McKlnney. rcstdenl
of Howard county for 31 years,has
authorised The Heraldto announce
that he Is a candidate for election
to tho offlco of county commission-
er' of Howard county for Precinct
4, subject to action of the voter,
in tho Democratic primary.

Mr. McKlnney Is n

throughout tho county.He residesa
mile cast of Center Point and Is
known as a very successfulfarmer.
Ho also Mas beena contractor and

road-build- for forty years. From
ltie to 1023 he was with the Texas
& Paclflo building tanks, oil reser-
voirs and other structures nlong tho
main lino from Big Spring to Sierra
Blanca,

In announcing his candidacy,he
declared that ho felt himself fully
qualified to servo tho people effi
ciently and asked thosupport and
influcnco of his many friends
throughout the county.

RepresentativesOf
Homo For Infants

Visits Big Spring
Miss Blanch Welch, field rcDr

sentatlve for tho homo maintained
In Fort Worth by tho Volunteers of
America for unfortunate girls and
homelessInfants, Is hero this week
for her annual solicitationof funds
for tho home. Bho has visited
here annually for elevenyears.

AWAY

Idea your
who

sold,
most

All
Subject To

Prior

In Some Instances50 Per
On Our Now Low Prices

GoesAt SomePrice

$098

$K00

McKinmy
Candidate
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RANDOM

ItOBES
Ladles' nn

BATH B0BE3 ...
Men's

CAPS
One op

BWEATEIIS ......
3123 values op

Leather
3x6, 1JS0 CA
33 SO Wilson r7C

House op
New lot

it.w

.

aflb.

Anti-Hoardi- ng

LeaderPlans
Sale of Boncte

Low Denomination Trt
nry Be

Offered

WASHINGTON. UP) Colonel

FrankKnox, and
chairman of Hoover g

commission, announced a plan to
day of the government bond eelHng ,

uko uio xjoeriy ioan
drives.

Low of
will be Issued, to return

money to circulation..Jt was stated
he will decide details while confer-
ring with Secretary of
Mills.

He said the difficulty would
be In enough bonds to sup
ply demand. - , ,

Ho also slatedthai a
study showed for
safe investments by people 'who
havo been hoarding money. Gov-
ernment securltlesobviouily ar
tho best method.

y r""
RICHMOND, va.

trlc Sl net in--
comefor J031 was $3,888,540,

i $3,815,504 In 1930.

WHILE WE ARE
mQUIDJH WORRYING ABOUT

doesn't It seemlike a good to concentrate purchase-ivhe- re
possible,.of the articles that are supporting thoso are

employed?

COSDEN GAS, for Instance, aside from being one of
(ho superior gasolines through its manufacture, is ono of
tho supporting Influences of our entire territory.

DEMAND COSDEN LIQUID GAS THROUGH
rUMFS

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors

Prices
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SHOTS
Children's

dUC

3oC
rt

lot
ZlC

GLOVES ZjC
SHADES DUC

Bros.
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Certificates

Chicago

campaign
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getting
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Heavy, 9--4 g IBrown 1 ,7
SHEETINC rf 1 '

PeppereUGrade J V- -S
5 Yds.

10 boys, all-wo- ol QnTOQ ISUITS ?0srmd ISizes 15 to 18 ' H

115.00 Fur I Big Table. Silk
CHOKEBS I "N'I Values to SIM

$2.50 1 25c
naaH

r

Q I Men's all-wo- ol nn l" R-&- - M" IOL DRESS PANTS ji OXFORDS V J '
"0 landfWVM M

Entiro Stock

mmmmm'm'mmmmmt Entire Stack '' Jr H
7 Only, 81x105 nr M Won V. ReyaoMa VClTssQK IDouble -- . Old Colony J JOO
BLANKETS OXFORDS O' IUM Value MaM 8 to It '(

"A IjGary&Son

b.. White salvageCo.
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thought Impossibl

VRDON

Hosiery

79c
Never lo our knowledge has the Gordon name
been;associated with sucha lotot price. And. the

is Gordon pure silk, sheerchif-
fon', full fashioned.Truly a GORDON Stocking.

- Others$1.00 to $1.95

aifeert M. FisrherCo,
PHONE 400

Silk at

quality quality

Servicesof Handwriting Expert
btill Open1 Readersof Herald

,,L Had your handwriting analyzed
aretT1

That seemsto bo fast becoming
iCjono of thoj popular forms of grest-

ing on the streets of Big Spring
now.

o

Well, have you? If you haven't,
way we suggest that you clip tho
coupon on" page 4 In this Issue of
the Herald and send for your

.analysis today. Let Lome A. Milne,
the Herald Handwriting Analyst
examine, your handwriting and
acquaint' you with outstanding

''traits of, character and personality
that you possibly didn't know you
possessed.Until you've had an
analysis of,your handwriting, you
(Can't begin to realize what Import--
ant things it will reveal to you.

But. before wo go any further,

IN OUR

LOCATION
Wo will bo open
.Friday jn bur new
location, 302 E.
Third, (Formerly
occupied' by the
Ballard Drug) and
Invito you to our
peswrc.

k We are now show-
ing many new
spring styles of
women's fine shoes.

ps In,, new spring fa- -

brica and leathers
and tho popular
colors.

We
Invite

You
To Call!

Ainr a nnK 1IKF.AK .

BOOTERY
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

1M JE. Third

v74 m

ml to 1

r

"

'

-
'

1

WE DELIVER

let us tell you that if you nro look-
ing for a fortuno teller, then don't
send a sampleof your handwriting
to Mr. Milne. He Is NOT a for
tune teller. Ho will not attemptto
tell you anything about your fu-

ture. The future Is only what you
make It. All he can do, and docs
do, is tell you about your traits of
character and personality, and
then it Is up to you td chango
them, or capitalize upon them, as
tho case may be, and work out
your own-futur-

A handwriting analysis can bo
the means of self-con- fi

dence. Pernors Mr. MIIHii'fl an
alysis of your handwriting will re-
veal that you possess'hidden ability
that even you did ,tiot .know you
had. What better time to find out
such Information than, now, when
oil ine puncn younave countst

Don't you think that Information
about how you .imprest others
would be valuable knowledge? Cer-
tainly it would. And that's1 what
you will find out if yoU Send a
sample of your handwriting to .Mr.
Milne for an analysis. Such an an-
alysis, from such a nationally
known expert as Mr. Milne, would
ordinarily cost $5, but the Herald
has made it possible for you to se-

cure yours, in booklet form, for
only 10 cents, to cover the cost of
handling, plus a stamped,

envelope in which your
analysis will be returned.

All you have to do is clip, fill out
and mail, the couponyou'll find on
pago four in this issue. Enclose
with your coupon tho necessary
handling charge of 10 cents and
the stamped, enve-
lope, and 'you will receive a per
sonal, 300-wo- analysis. Send for
yours today!

Mrs. Lano Is High Scorer
At Economy Bridge Meet

The members of the Economy
Bridge Club were entertained at
the home of Mrs. Geo, Grimes
Wednesday afternoon with a de-

lightful party,
Mrs. Lano made high, score and

received two bath towels. Mrs.
Harvell made secondhigh and re-

ceived a salt and pepper set. Mrs.
Lane will be the next hostess.

A plate luncheon was served lo
the following: Mmes. Johnny Lane,
Geo. S, Harvell, Floyd Tlmmons,
Glynn Parmley, Wayne Pcarce,
Thomas Leslie andJackwalkup.

Barbara Freeman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Freeman, is ser
iously ill from pneumonia,

BecomingNew Stylesin These

Smart Springtime
DRESSES

Outstanding
Values at
ThisPrice!

5,195

Women's ana
Blisses Sizes

Gay prints, plains,
ina combinations In
imart youthful
styles that follow
the new ''straight
and narrow" sil-

houette.Bows, belts,
buttons, and scarfs
add softening touch-
es, in bright blues.
reds, greens, and of
courseblack, too.i

MWTCOMfKY WARD tQ.
Plume 28Q Big gjurlug m W, Third
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1-G.-
N. SeeksTo
Drill For Oil On
Its Right-of-Wa- y

AUSTIN .(UP) Tho right of
the International-Grea- t Northern
tallway to drill for oil along Its
tracks In the East Texasoil field
was argued today before the state
supreme court. The argument had
been continued from lastweek be
cause of illness in an nttorney"s
family.

Bia

The railway, claiminga fee simple
title to its right of way, won the
litigation in the district court at
Palestine and the court of civic
appealsat Galveston.W. J. Bright- -

well and relatives claim that the
deed to the railroad gave only sur
race rights. They asked that the
railroad bo enjoined from taking
on :rom beneath thesurface.

FirstMethodists
ContinueWinning
The First Methodists continued

their winning spurt by running
roughshod over the First Baptists
38 to 20 Wednesdaynight In a spe
cial game in. city league.

Led by .Dabney, Vaughn,and Lon
er ue leaders roundly out
play tne cellar occupants,who fen-
tured Dallas .Whaley with twelve
points.

Tonight the Baptists and the
Christians, both of whom havo yet
10 win a game,play at 8:30.

ino box score:
Methodists i ft vt tn
ncei, I l o 2
Johnson, f .,2 0 2
Loper, f 2 0
Dabney, c 6 1
Watson, g l o
Rockhold, g ...., o 0
Howie, g o 0
Vaughn, gc 0 1

Total 18 2
Baptists

Underwood,
Harris, ,",o
Whaley,
Bass,
Smith,
Glenn,

Total

13

13
38

fg ft pf tp
r 2 o

f l o
f o
c i 6 0

e 0 0
g , o 0
g .. i o

; io 0

112

20

Crawford Presents
Leap YearDance

Broox Havens and his Modern
Rythm will play for Leap Year
dance at the Crawford Hotel ball-
room this evening.

The dancewill bo Informal. Wed.
ding rlngha will be furnished bythe
sponsors.Havens has announcedpruewill eb awarded the girl pick-
ed as the dancer possessing the
greatest "sex appeal."

Co-Pilo- ts Change Runs
On American Airways

Atlanta-Lo- s Angeles Lino
In connection with tho policy of

American Airways of familiarizing
the flying personnelwith different
conditions on its numerous lanes.
three from the Dallas-Atlant- a

run have been transferred to
tho Dallas-E- l Paso line.

Gene Stottu la now flying with
pllo.t Homer Kader relieving Dck
Fagln; George Hayes Is' taking tho
Irun with --Howard-Woodalt .instead

or-T- . J, Halre, and Vic Miller Is co-
pilot with L. S. Andrews in place of
jiuaseu ivruen.

Fagln, Halre and Ardcn are now
on the Dallas-Atlant- a run and gain-
ing experiencewith different condi-
tions prevailing in that section.
Night flying experiencewill be re
ceived by the new on this
run since the latter part of the El
Paso-Dall- as trip from Big Springlii.il At,ll.n lVt.ll , ,....... .ucB tl .Maus. s VUMipiClVU
after sundown,

i
FIREMEN LADIES' S1EETING
ins Daa weatner prevented

good attendanceat tho meeting of
me firemen Ladles" Wednesdayaf.

Iternpon for the businesssession.
Tnose who went were Mmest A.

B, Wade, Frank G. Scholte. W. V,
Hose. J. A. Crawfnnl. filll.. ; .i. - -'- - t: zr .

0
2

0

2
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n T.

; Annie vuson ana 4, y, Bicaucky,
"

2
4

1 4

0
1 0
0 0
0
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4
0 2
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0
2 0
1 2

a

a

a

Jobn Wolcott, J I l Dallas
where ha is haviasr Ills eves treat
id by sr. KemHwttta,

f! "I, ''

Personally
Speaking

W. N, Spearsof Coahomawon a
visitor In Big Spring Wednesday
and paidTho Herald offlco a visit

Mmes. J, B. and L. A. Hollls of
Wink were hero Wednesdayafter-
noon nnd Tuesday morning on, a
Bhopplng trip,

Mrs. Myer Blankfleld, of Port
Arthur, Is hero on a short visit
with her father, Wm. Fisher, and
her brothers, Joye and Bernard,

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson
wcro called to Dallas Wednesday
afternoon'by a telephonecall from
Miss Nell Brown stating that her
mother ,Mrs. G. A. Brown, was
worse and might havo to "undergo
another operation. With the Pat-
tersons went the two Brown boys,
Gcorgo Lynn and John Wayne. A
messago this morning from Dallas,
cam that Mrs. Brown rested very
well Wednesdaynight.

Kilknrc Bridge Members
Meet at Mrs. Slaughter's
Mrs. Tom Slaughter was hostess

to tho members of tho Kllkarc
Brldgo Club with one of her cus
tomary pretty parties Wednesday
afternoon. Two tables of guosu'
played.

Tho Gcorgo Washington mollfi
was carried out In tallies, scbrc- -
patis and refreshments.

Mrs. Koberg mado high score
nnd Mrs. Gilmer, second. Both re-
ceived attractive hand - mado
aprons. Mrs. A. M. Underwood, the
only guest, received a lovely hand--
Kcrcnicr.

Tho members attending wore
Mmes. Mao Battle. W. A. Gilmer.
Clias. Kobcric, Tom Slaughter,
Frank C. Tate, W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
and Miss Iono McAllsler.

Mrs. Tnto will bo the next host
ess.

e--i

High School Girl Scouts
PlanSaturdayNoon Hike
Tho members of tho high school

troop committees for tho Girl
Scoutswill meet at tho high school
campus Saturday mbrnlng at 7:30
for a hike. Miss Barnett's narao
was unintentionally omitted from
the list when it was first printed

Tho two committeesare:Mrs. 11.
A. Stegner, captain, Mrs. J. C.
Hinds, Mrs. Sidney House, Miss
Jena Jordan. Mrs. R. C. Pyeait
Mrs. Sim O'Neal,Miss Lorena Hug-- !
gins, captain, Miss Pearl Butler
and Miss Jeanetto Barnett.

Pioneer Club Meeting Has
Many GuestsIn Attendance

Tho members of the Pioneer
Brldgo Club and many of their
friends were entertained at the
at tho homo of Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. E. O. Price, Br., made high
score for visitors and Mrs. Elling-
ton for members.

The visitors attending were
Mmes. Price, Myer Blankfleld of
Port Arthur, W. A. Robeitson, F.
M. Stringer, Steve Ford, R. T. Fin-
er, Otto Wolfe, Vivian Nichols.
Julius Eckhaus and Miss Marie
Schleslnger.

The members attending were
Mmes. J. D. Biles, John Clarke, E.
O. Ellington, Joyo Fisher, Homer
mcncw and It. C. Strain.

Mrs. Joyo Fisher will be the next
hostess.

MrS Tom Asldcy Returns
To the Work Bridge Club

Mrs. Tom Ashley wasI hostessto
tho work Bridge Club at tho Craw-
ford Hotel Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Victor Martin mado high
score for members and Mrs. Bob
Austin for guests.

ine memDers attending were
Mmes. O. L. Thomas. M. M. Ed
wards, H. C. Tlmmons,J. B. Young,
juarun, v. Van Gleson. and J. B.
Young.

Triangle Members Meet
With Mrs. E. W. Lomnx

Mrs. E. W. Lomax washostessto
tho membersof tho Triangle Bridge

Wednesday afternoon nnd
their friends, for a George Wash
ington party.

Mrs. Hardy mado high score for
membersand Miss Homan for vls--

Refreshments,consistingof chick
en saladand cherry tartswere, serv-
ed to the following: Misses Dorotliv
Homan,Andreo Walker, Mmes. Gil-
bert Watson,Elmo Wasson,Monroe
Johnson,W, B. Hardy, Robert Cur- -
ric,

Mrs. Omar Pitman will ba the
next hostess.

111 East.
Second

217 Mala St.

T.C.U. Freshmen Flowers
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Pick

Photos .by Bryant's Sludlo
FOBT WORTH Freshmen nt Tcxn Christian Unlerlly hoo wlectcd tho four prettiest girls In

their class ns candidatesfor tlio sectlm ot the "HornedFrng," student nnniial. Tho four chosen
arc: Chrlr.'Jno Ackers, Abilene: Doris Illgglns, Fort Worth; Dorothy Scott, Cleburne; nnd Nntnllo Col-

lins, aiathls. v ,

Howard County-Girl-s'

CapturePrizes In 4-1- 1

Club GardenRecords

Word has just been received
that in tho Judging of District
No. 3's club glrl9' records
for 1031, two first prizes went
to Hownrd Counly girls.

Arleta Minton, of Lomnx, was
awarded first prizo for the best
first-ye- garden book. Hor
garden showed a profit of
$62.21. She canned 257 contain-
ers from her products and 110
other containers.

Nellie Ma. Robinson, of Mid-
way, was awarded tho first
prize In tho second-yea- r class
for her garden record. Hho
cleared $85.50 on her garden,
canned 211 containers of vege-
tables and 336 containers ot
fruits nad meats in addition.
She mado' $195.95 In tho various
activities of her club work dur-
ing 193L

Geo. WashingtonTea
ProgramAnnounced

Everything Is In readiness for
tho beautiful George Washington
tea to be given by the City Federa-
tion Friday afternoon at the Club
house. ,It has been decided to
changothe hour from 3 to 4 o'clock
to make It easier for the mothers
of, school children to attend. This
will bo a sllvet seatedtea with the
program in the' form of a celebra
tion of GeorgeWashingtons birth
day.

The membersof the Child Study
Club have prepared the program.
This will be one of the outstanding
events of the year as a celebration
of tho bicentennial and a largo
crowd of members nnd friends of
the Federation Is expected.

The program will be as follows:
Singing of the official bicenten

nial song composed by' Geo. M.
Cohan by a quartet, Eddie Ray
Lees, Norma Edwards, Helen Kill
lngsworm ana iicoecca x nomas,
with Miss Gay as accompanist.

Dance, "Coming-- Through the
Rye" by Mary Ruth Dlltx.

Paper, "Characteristics of Eigh
teenth Century Music" by Miss
Roberta Gay.

Violin solo, "Minuet in G" (Bee-
thoven), Mrs. Ned Beaudreau.

Paper, "Washington In the
Home" by Mrs. H. C. Pyeatt

Vocal solo, "Beneath thp Weep
ing willows Hnade" (trances iiop-kins-

by Mrs. Bruce Frazler.
Reading, "Declaration of Indc

pendence and some Historical
Facts Relating to the Liberty Bell,'
Mrs. Lee Weathers.

Colonial minuet, Morjorlo Hud
son and Eddie Ray Lees, with Mrs,
J. H .Klrkpatrlck at tho piano nnd
Mrs. Beaudreau accompanying on
the violin.

After the program tea will be
served. Tho membersof the Child
Study Club, who will act as hostess,
with Mrs. R. E. Blount, president,
In charge of ths program, will bo
dressedIn Colonial .costumes. The
affair is expectedto bo one of the
prettiest of the season.

J .C. SALES
Gross sales for January 1932

were $9,387,930.42 against January
1931 sales of $9,727,110.82, a com
parative loss for the month ot 4.52
per cent or $139,176.10, according to
an official statement of tho J, C.
PenneyCompany.

Isaac Newton was born on
Chrisimas day.

JtsA FunnyThing
How every time a drug store is men-

tioned you just naturally think of one
of our stores...

They are as near as your rhone.

MM Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotl Bldg.

mmmmmmmmmmm

Qcais rfiGGius' (DoRgmli Scorr

Mrs. Tnllcy Hostess For
Three-Fou- r Club Members

to
of

MrB. L. A. Tnllcy was hostess to a 3tand against uny future pay
tho members the Trlanglo Bridge ment, nnd to uh means nt
Club with a very lovely party Wcd-lou- r disposal lo mako It
ncsday nflcrnoon.

Mrs. Bishop mado high score and1
received ti modernistic hand-mad- e

luncheon set.
Mrs. Werner Ncecc and Mrs. Hal

Hart were vlstors. Membersattend-
ing wcro Mmes. Jnko Bishop, C. C.
Carter,J. E. Kuykcndall, V. W. Lat-so- n,

I. H. Hamlctt, Harry Lester,
C S. Dlltz, Wallace Ford, J. H.
Klrkpatrlck anil Clydo Waits, Jr.

Mrs. J. S. Robblnswill bo tho next
hostess.

1

FARMERS IN TAX STRIKE
Faimcrs at Errlgal, Truagh and

Donagh, Irslh Freo State, havo un-
ited nnd announced that thev will
pay only one-'u-lf of this yenr'r
county tax-- s. T'icy say they have
been unabli rairo the money
caure of compluc failure of thcl
crops. They havo adopted resolu-
tions calling upon public represen--

You, Too, Can
Look Younger

PreventsLargo Pores
Stayson

Bccauso new wonderful MELLO-GL-O

Face Powder stays on longer
nnd prevents largn pores. No
more shiny noses. Not affected so
much by perspiration. Its one
shade blends with every complex-
ion, giving moro life to the skin.
New French process MELLO-GL-

makes you look younger. Hides
tiny lines, wrinkles and pores. Try
MELLO-GL- Cunningham &
Philips ndv. ,

ZczfZ
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Best Quality , , t
at the price

Cretonne

10 Yar4

Elaborate Pattern
Stunning Colorings

Copied from much hlfher prlc-e-d

cretonnes!
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tatives protect formers
zuro petty during thr
coming wlntpr rnd spring,
stating: irepared
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Impossible
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Lemon

Runnels
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Buy at only

for

Price Yard

II make your house ook like new a drapes, fur,
cover?, spreads . . . these cretonnes with their lovelv

C0l0rs' TWti xtnmU

Hears
ickel's .

FrancesE.

Tho W.C.T.U. met ot tho F rat
Christian church Wednesday1 after
noon with Mrs. c. E. Thomas pre--'

siding and, giving tho .dovptMtil.
Mrs, Jdo Faucett
tlful solo, accompanied by MiV;,
Chas. Morris. ,i '

Tho Rcy. D. R. Lindley gavo-n-

Inspiring address on the Hfo, .nhit'
works ot Frances E. Willard whrt
a ploneor leaderwas a master pow
er for prohibition. Mrs, C. B. Holmes
ably outlined her work as dcan'ol
women nt Northwestern University; '

and Mrs. k. s. Beckett., the only
member who had over heard lier, ,
gavo reminiscencesot tho occasion''
which were greatly enjoyed.' ',Others present Included Mmes;
Geo. W. Davis. C. M. Watson. W. '
A. Miller, J, M. Manuel, and J.,h.
Creath. '. H

,i '
Mrs. Paul Bertram (formerly

Miss Helen V'olcolt) is in Templd
treatment.

Rlbbla's Flowers Bring
Happy Hours.

RSi --
.

lione 1083 "

MADISON BARBER
.

Located Rear First--
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SOAP SPECIALS
For Saturday

10c Palmolive 7c

10c Lux 7c

10c Crystal Cocoa 7c
10c McKcuson's r

Soap f C

rhone

National Bank

Bars

Jergen'sFaceSoap,Bar .."?:.V5c.!.
-n

White Eagle, Bars :.y:-:.v,;:.25- c

White, 8 Bars .7. f
Lux Flakes,Box .'s ..---. tile''

Can :T21e

vthcmodem "o rroim.

73

Cretonne
Carnival

,ninwc

M.

Petroleum Minrmacj

iecortxnory

Scurry,
rhono

It's Reversible!

Cretonne

prints . . . lovely designs
Copied from higher priced fabrics.
They'll make your room like new.

Suitable Uses!

Cretonnes
Penney's

JC

marvelous

jm.ey .v.
future

K5 PRTa'Dr" Spn'nff

UC.PENNEY

Mrs.kS
Reminiscences

mildrd'aTitin

rendercd'.abnii;.

undergoing

SHOP

;1

jfojr 9i

S9

-

- 4

. . . .

Crystal .725ci
.

Sani-Flus- h, . .

19

1403
IS02-

Yard

Shadow-war-p

MANY

;'i

Reversible Pritt f
. . DamaskEffects

., New Colors'

Terry.Ctotfc,
H Inches wide . . , a,tttr
gradethanthat offered lartysar
at a higher priceI Aiorhnate
purchase froma nanufac--,
turer's supply tnablej. us to selli
it at thu LOW PRICEI

33
In connection with our CretonneCarnival which starts
Friday morning, Feb. 19th, we are going to continue
our 98c eventa few dayslonger.
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